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" Expects
To Open In January

RESOLVE, a professional counseling service for teenagers,
will be "open for business" within three or four weeks, Selma
Gwatkin has been hired as director of the facility, which will
be located on the second floor at 1834 Front Street in a building
owned by the township of Scotch Plains.

RESOLVE, as envisioned by
Mrs, Gwatkin, will be a pro-
gram of treatment and rehabili-
tation for the youth of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, who will be
referred by schools, police de-
partments of both communities,
ministers, Union County Juven-
ile Court, and other sources of
access to youngpeople with prob-
lems. The "loose" age range
contemplated (or consideration
will be adolescents in junior
and senior high up to age 21,

"The primary thrust will be
with people considered juven-
ile delinquents by the police de-
partments," Mrs, Gwatkin said.
The program is a response to
the problems of youth develop-
ment • and juvenile delinquency
prevention. The RESOLVE cen-
ter will seek to involve all agen-
cies in the community serving
youth (YMCA, Recreation Com-
missions, FTAs, schools), with
one of the main goals the pre-
vention of second offenses.

The program will be funded
by SLEPA (a state law enforce-
ment agency}withfunds adminis-
tered by the township of Scotch
Plains, The Red Cross is the
implementing agency.

Selma Gwatkin's employment
becomes effective January 1, She
is a resident of Maplewood, and
holds a BA from Douglass Col-
lege in Sociology and a Master's
in Human Relations from Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, She has
done work in Guidance and Coun-
seling as a doctoral candidate at
the University of Pennsylvania,

Her most recent professional
assignment has been director of
volunteer services for the Na-
tional Council of Jewish Women
of Essex County, She also ser-
ved with the American Red Cross /
in home service in Illinois, and
in family service in Toronto,
Canada, Mrs, Gwatkin has been
involved in a therapeutic program
for unmarried mothers and as a
high school counselor in Phila-
delphia and East Orange, She
is the mother of three children',
ages 6, 15, and 17,

The new director plans to begin
to engage the remainder of her
Staff in the Hays ihrad. All
of the staff members will be pro-
fessionally trained to the mas-
ter's level of competence, she

Continued On Page IS

Board Delays Decisions
On School Policies

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education again failed
to take action on the question of whether or not senior high stu-
dents should remain on-slte all day or not, deferring a decision
on open-lunch and open-ended day policies until next month. The
Board has said it has received insufficient input from parents
and the community, and members are hopeful that another month
would bring more expression of opinion.

The two policies htve been
before the board for considera-
tion for three months, Both
were requested by the high school
Student Council, and both are in
force at the present time on a
trial basis. Open lunch allows
students to leave the school pro-
perty during their lunch period.
The open-ended day provides that
students may arrive for their
first class of the day rather
than for the first period of the
school day, and leave when they
have completed their last class
of the day, Under open-ended
day, every student would have to
check Into the school for third
period,

Henry Schwiering, head of the
Board's Student AffairsCommit-
tee, urged parents to inform the
board on how the proposed po-
licies are affecting their child-
ren. Superintendent of Schools
Fred Laberge reported that less
t han five letters of reaction have
been received to date,
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DEADLINE
CHANGE [

Because of the New Year 1
Holiday our. deadline for next
weeks issue will be tomorrow,
Friday, December 28.

Another board policy, which
had been passed in November of
1972 and is now in effect, oc-
casioned questioning from sev-
eral members of the public. If
is the policy Involving appoint-
ment by the board of adminis-
trative personnel, including as-
sistant superintendents,

Last month, the borad, approved
Michael Kllck, then acting as-
sistant superintendent for bus-
iness and executive assistant
to the superintendent, to the post
of superintendent. The vete.was
a split one,

JMea', Mary Alice Hancox asked
wither applications and/or resu-
mes from other applicants had
been supplied to the board by the
superintendent. It had been re -
ported that 20 applicants were
interviewed before last August,
from 60 applicants total, but
Labarge indicated that he had
disposed of the applications when
it . appeared that legal hassles
would delay the naming of a per-
son to the position, He said
that since he would not be able
to make a recommendation to
the board because of legal com-
plications regarding the posi-
tim> n a d i d noc k e eP c h a

cations.
Board President Joseph M,

Parry said he did not feel the
policy had been violated when La-

Three Board Of Ed.
Seats Available, Three
Candidates To Date

We greet the New
Year and add a spe-
cial note of thanks to
all our friends for
their patronage.

The TIMES

Reorganization
Meetings On
January 1st

The annual reorganization'
meetings of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood governing bodies are
scheduled for New Year's Day,
January 1, at 12 noon.

In Fanwood, two Democratic
Council members will be seated.
Incumbent John Swlndlehurst will
take the oath of office for an-
other three-year term, and Carol
Whittinpon will take the Council
seat vacated by Stephen Rltter,
also a Democrat,

In Scotch Plains, there are no
changes in Council positions this
year, due to the recent switch
to a new form of government.
However, a new Mayor will be
elected from among the five
Republican Council members,
William Kitsz has —served
this year as Mayor, His fellow
Councilmen include Alan Augus-
tine, Walter Grote, Larry
Newcomb and Albert Theurer,

The Council of Scotch Plains
plans to hold its first regular
meeting of the new year at the
same time, immediately fol-
lowing the reorganization meet-
ing, instead of in the evening,
as would regularly be the case,
since January 1 is the first Tues-
day of the month.

berge recommended Klick, Un-
der questioning, Parry said La-
berge had not submitted a list
of all applicants, a list of can-
didates interviewed, or resu-
mes and superintendent's evalu-
ations,

Then how does the Board know
it is appointing the most quali-
fied candidate without knowing
all candidates, Mrs, Patterson
asked the board. The policy
was written so the board could
be aware of what candidates had
been rejected, Mrs, Patterson

Continued On Page 15.

Retiring Members Cite Inability
To Devote Sufficient Time To job

Three vacant Hoard of Education aeats in next February's election
, , , , three candidates seeking election. Sounds so simple, eh?
However, as of Wednesday, December 26, with but a single day left
to file petitions to run for election, it was "two for one and one for
two." In other words, two candidates had filed to run for the seat to
be vacated by Fanwood member Joseph M, Parry •III who will not
seek re-election, while a single candidate had filed for the two slots
now filed by Meyer Frelman and John MeCormick, neither of whom
win run again; r

DR. DARRELL BROWNAWELL

To date, Fanwood candidates
include Robert C, Carlson and
Stuart Faunee, while Dr. Dar-
rell Brownawell has filed from
Scotch Plains, " '

Faunce and his family have
lived in Fanwood since 1956, at
169 Paterson Road. They are
the parents of four children;
Janelle, a student at Purdue Un-
iversity; James, at Ohio State-
Dayton, at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High ..School' and Kurt, a
fifth grader at McGinn School,

Mr, Faunce is a management
engineering consultant, self em-
ployed. He holds a ph. D, in
mechanical engineering from

-Purdue, a Master's from Pur-
due and a bachelor's degree from
Ohio,

Carlson is a five and a half
year resident who is Vice Pres-
ident of VMCA of Greater New
York, He is on the YMCA mem-
bership committee and capital
and sustaining campaigns of the
local YMCA, The Carlsons live
at 8 Oak Court and are parents
of five children, two in local
schools. He serves on the Board
of the First Methodist Church in
Westfield and has been active
with Panwood United Fund,

Mr, Carlson holds a B.S, and
a M* Ed. from Springfield Col-
lege, He has taught at college
level and worked toward a de-
gree in Business Administration
from Cleveland State University,

Dr, Brownawell and family are
11-1/2 year residents of Scotch
Plains, They live at 320 Roberts
Lane, Scotch Plains. Dr. Brown-
awell, who holds a B.A. from
Reed College In Oregon and a
Phd, from University of Washing-
ton, is a Research Associate at
Esso Research and Engineering

ROBERT C, CARLSON

Company in Linden,
Dr. Brownawell, father of two

sons, has been president of the
local Human Rights Council.

The Joint Civic Committee,
a group which includes a broad-
based representation of commun-
ity clubs and civic organizations,
annually backs a slate of three
candidates for election. How-
ever, the J.C.C, has announced
its endorsement of only two can-
didates this year - Brownawell
and Carlson,

Apparently, the time demand
upon board members is what has
deterred the three present mem-
bers from seeking re-election,
Freiman said that board work

• takes a great deal of time, and
he feels that a person who ser-
ves must be able to dedicate all
the time necessary to do the job.
If a person feels he cannot give
as much time as necessary, in
fairness to the position and the
school district, he should r e -
sign. Due to his own business
demands, Frelman has chosen not
to run again. The school dis-
trict is so important that it should
not be placed in Jeopardy by board
members who cannot give enough
time, he concluded.

McCormack also feels the
pressure of hours, although he
conceded that the first two years
of his term required more time
than the past year. He sees
definite progress, he says, but
the great amounts of time are a
physical burden. He has felt '
that because he is so concerned
and cares, perhaps too much,
about the operation of the schools,
he cannot continue In the po-
sition. He has averaged, two
nights a week and a Saturday

Continued On Page 21



Rinaldo Nominates Forty
For Service Academies

WASHINGTON, D,C, » Rep. Matthew j , Ronaldo (R-12th
District) today announced his nomination of 40 young men from the
126h Congressional District to compete for appointments to the U.S.
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Military, Naval, Mr Force
the classes entering in 1974,

Congressman Rinaldo based
his nominations, he explained,
exclusively on the results of a
competitive Civil Sarvice Com-
mission examination which was
given at his request on four oc-
casions during the past summer
and fall, and on the results of
preliminary physical exam-
inations , All candidates were re-
quired to take both exams.

The nominees will now take the
Individual entrance examination
administered by the academies,
Rinaldo pointed out. Final ap-
pointments to fill the 12th Dis-
trict vacancies, he said, will be
baaed on the recommendations
made by the academies following
their evaluation of the candidates'
examination results, their aca-
demic and extracurlcular rec-
ords in secondary schools, and
their potential-for career as of-
ficers In the armed services.

Congressman Rinaldo utilizes
a completely competitive merit
system for making appointments
to the service academies. This
system, he has emphasized, as-
sures equal consideration to all
12th District applicants, eneour-

'ages maximum competition for
appointments, and enables the
academies to obtain the best qual-
ified youni men.

Rep. Rinaldo named the follow-
ing 10 young men to compete for
the one 12th District vacancy at
the Military Academy at West
Point: William V, Sherm, 14
Conin Kelly Street, Cranford; Ti-
mothy P. Kelly, 2100 Algonquin
Drive, Scotch Plains; Thomas
P, Dougherty, 726 Adams Avenue,
Elizabeth-, KIM Caudill 3d, 907
Apgar Terrace, Rahway.

Cadet Candidate Kenneth F,
Surhoff, 637 Trenton Avenue,
Kenilworth; Joseph I. Lampert,
1120 Cranbrook Road, Union;
Dean T. Mettam, 718 Woodland
Avenue, Westfleld; Keith A,Car-
roll, 540 ,Chester Avenue, Ro-
selle Park; Walter B. Abbott 3d,
144 Burns Way, Fanwood; James
A. Dunlap, P.O. Box 64, Scotch
Plains,

Rinaldo also nominated the fol-
lowing 20 candidates to compete
further for three 12th District
appointments to the Naval Aca-
demy at Annapplis: Paul B. Kim-

Toll Free Income
Tax Assistance

After January 2, no New jer-
sey resident will have to pay a
telephone toll charge to obtain
Income tax assistance from the
Internal Revenue Service.

Elmer H. Klinsman, Director
of the New jersey IRS District,
explained that anyone who lives
in the 201 telephone dialing area
who cannot call an IRS office toll
free now can get toll free tax
help by dialing 800-242-5876,

Although the number of IRS
direct dial telephone lines in the
201 area will be greatly increased
in 1975, the number available at
this time is limited. Conse-
quently, telephone subscribers
who can call an IRS office with-
out a toll charge should phone
their local office for tax as-
sistance.

The numbers for these offices
are: Asbury Park - 775-1800.
Hackens&ck - 487-8981. Jersey
City - 659-9038, Morristown -
538-3950. Newark - 645-3200.
New Brunswick - 246-1423. Pat-
erson - 279-2626. Party Am-
boy - 442-3074. Toms River -
244-6500,

Telephone assistance is avail-
able weekdays from 8:30 a.m.
until 4;30 p.m. Lines are usually
less busy during the morning

J h . o u r s . ^ , . , , , . , , . „ M.1>|.,

and Merchant Marine Academies in

mall, 538 Bradford Avenue,
Westfield; Gary P, Shaw, 980
Leland Avenue, Plainfield; Rob-
ert P. Schermund, 726 Woodland
Avenue, Roselle park; Walter T,
Robinson Jr., 532 Fairmont Ave-
nue, Westfleld; Stewart R, Grote,
17 Donsen Lane, Scotch Plains;
Stephen T. Delikat, 318 High
Street, Cranford, Norman K,
Swenson, 47 Chetwood Ter-
race, Fanwood; Christopher B,
Nette, 6 Oxford Road, Westfield;
Harry W, Flnnegan, 39 Lewis
Avenue, Summit; David S, Stehlin,
11 Madison Avenue, Cranford;
William R.-Rleger, 1223 Rony
Road, Union; Joseph A, Rowe 3d,
455 Brookside Place, Cranford',
Scott W. Douglas, 776 Fatracres
Avenue, Westfleld-, Joseph T,
Conroy, 634 Carleton Road,
Westfleld; John j . Grace, 558
West Scott Avenue, Rahway; Da-
vid M, Mu^ord, 264 Kent Place
Boulevard, Summit; peter J,
Pierce, 62 Burnslde Avenue,
Cranford; Peter M, Klein, 164
Glenwood Road, Elizabeth; John
M. Malene, 2247 Ludlow Street,
Rahway; John H. Moyle 3d, 93

Emerson Road, Clark.
The Union County Congress-

man also named the follow-
ing seven candidates to vie for
the three appointments from the
12 th District to the Air Force

Academy at Colorado Springs;
Frank M, Caprlo, 1202 Carlton
Terrace, Union; David J, Maher,
121 East Lincoln Avenue, Ro-
selle park; Edward T, Zan-
zowiez, 2129 Maple View Court,
Westfleld; John C, Watts, 565
Hunter Avenue, Scotch Plains;
Nsstor A, Hernandez, 30 Spruce
Street, Cranford; Norman M,
Cortese, 26 Sandalwood Drive,
Clark; Charles O, Daniels Jr.,
617 Wenz Place, Roaelle,

For the Merchant Marine Aea-

Shipping Delay
On Alarm Boxes

If you're wondering why all the
"red balls" are still covered
with plastic, Fire Chief Harry
Messemer reports that the fire
and emergency alarm system in
Scotch Plains Is still out of
operation due to a shipping delay.

The console (receiving unit)
which will be installed at police
headquarters in the new munici-
pal building was shipped from
Detroit on December 10th and has
not yet reached here. As soon
as it is received, it will be in-
stalled and the system will be
in operation within two days.

Meanwhile, for fire and emer-
gencies, telephone 322-7100,

demy at Kings Point, New York,
•there are 10 appointments allot-
ted to the State of New jersey,
and Ronaldo nominated • the fol-
lowing 3 candidates from the 12th

District-, Timothy T, Arthur,
19 LaGrande Avenue, Fanwood;
Paul A, Greene, 61 Butler Park-
way, Summit; Stephen j . Sch-
rader, 157 Victoria Drive, Clark,

The Village Shoe Shop
"Thm Store with Children in mind"

TRIDERTTE
SHOl

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Teitphone 322-5539

Normal & Corrective Footwear

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Wastfieid Ave.

"'Theie Is An Art To
Good Ffommg"

i V

The Store for Men

SAVE
UP TO

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'til 9

THIS IS THE
BIG ONE

OUR ANNUAL
CLOTHING

Sale
This is the big one , , . SAVE UP TO 40% on America's Top
Irondi of SUITS, 5>GRT COATS, TOP COATS, OVERCOATS,
SLACKS, QUTIRWiAR, LEATHER COATS and RAINCOATS,
just in time (or holiday giving and living , . , Remember, short
or t.oll, ttout or small, B»n Statler fits them all.

SPORT COATS
In double kniti, worsteds and
fine flannels. , . solids,
plaidt and fancies.

Reg, $65 to $95

SLACKS
Baiter knits, worsteds and
fins dacron blends.

Reg. to 37,50

SAVE UP TO 4G%
on Americans
Top Brands

In all that's newfor 1973-74 in fine worsteds, double
knits, Sharkskins, fine flannel and smart tweeds.
Ben Statler featuring regulars, big and toll sizes,

Reg. $125 to $195

RAINCOATS
By famous Clipper-Mist, with lip-out linings.

Rug.69,50

Imported

LEATHER COATS
in all lengths
Reg, $100 'o $200

TOPCOATS
Reg, to $191
SUBURBAN COATS
Reg. to $100
OUTER JACKETS
Rag, to $85

Sale^g to
NO CHARGE FOR EXPERT ALTERATIONS

SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS
R»g. to $15 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SWEATERS
Reg. to $25 — ̂  ^ -=- ,——

_ • » U M i
__ S49 to ^9
_ *29 to M9
3 . 9 0 to 190
1.90 to s12.90

123-125 Watchung Avenue, Plainfield
FREE PARKING - ENTRANCE SICOND STRI6T

CHARGEIT'. HANOI-CHARGE,
MASTER CHARGE, BANKAMERICARD

*»«,.



Charter Study Group
Studies Appointment
Of Consulting Firm

At the last Union County Charter Study Commission meoting those
who addressed themselves to the early deliberation of • the
Commission ware, Alfred E. ' Linden,- Director of the Union
County Planning Board, and George Albanese the Director of
Criminal Justice Planning, on the pros and eons of securing the
services of consulting firms to aid the Commission in their deli-
berations. Three consulting firms appeared and outlined their
proposals and approximate costs for their, professional services.

Synetics, of Trenton, N,J,A,
a research analyist agency ex-
perienced in Sate, County and
Municipal studies came in with
a proposal in the high sixty thou-
sand's, guaranteeing a single pro-
ject manager assigned t o the
committee to handle all logistics
and weekly research inputs.

The firm of Knight,. Gladleux
and "Smith of N.Y.G, who prepared
the original charter for Bergen
County, which failed passage in
the Legislature in 1967", and sub-
sequently gave birth to the Musto
Study Committee, which ultima-
tely developed the County Op-
tional Charter Study Law, also
appeared and projected a figure
of between twenty five and thirty
thousand dollars, which will r e -
quire participating imput pro-
vided by the Commission or
County resources,

Mr, Joseph Coleman, a mana-
gement consultant from Rahway
discussed the roll of a consul-
tant but declined a dollar figure
until the Commission presents

a scope of services destred.
The reaction of the Commission
following these presentations was
to reserve a decision and study
the matter further.

The Commission received a
resolution adopted by the. Board
of Freeholders at their last meet-
ing in, compHanca with the
Optional Charter Study Law,
appointing Senator Peter McDon-
ough of the new 22nd Legislative
District, . and Assemblyman
Elect Joseph Garrubo of the 20th
Legislative District and mem-
bers of the Charter Commission
Advisory Board. Commioner
Chairman Charles Kennedy will
notify by mail those members
of the Advisory Board who are
yet to be appointed by January 1,
1974- including Mayor Thomas G,
Dunn, the Mayor of the largest
city In the County, the County
Chairman of both major political
parties, • Christopher Dietz and
George Syme, and will await

the designation of the Freehol-
der Director for 1964, and the
Mayor of the smallest community
in the County, Winfield, who will
not be known until their organi-
zation meetings on January, l,
1974, Due to the holiday season,
the next two meetinp of the Com-
mission will be held on Thursday
at 7-15 p.m., instead of Tuesdays,
at the Freeholder meetingroom
in the Courthouse in Elizabeth,

Junior Women
Plant Shrubs

The junior Woman's Club of
Scotch Plains is happy to an-
nounce that the placement of pot-
ted shrubs donated by the club
is part of their Community Im-
provement Program, has been
completed. The junior Women
hope these shrubs will add to
the holiday spirit, as well as to
beautify Scotch Plains year
round.

Recently, club members dec-
orated the shrubs with large red
bows,

YMCA Offers
Yoga Classes

Yoga classes will begin again
at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA on Wednesday, January 16,
1973, There will be a five
week Beginners Class at 11*45 -
12-45 and an Intermediate Class
from 12-45 to 1:45 p.m. at the
Y facility on Grand St, and Union
Ave, For more information call
322-7600.

collectors'
youfv# been

wailing for . . , SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE

because we care ,,.
a store made up of individuals

who care about things like
kindness, courtesy and

thoughtfulness In addition
to'beautiful accessories and

gifts for the person who
demands quality!

THE FINEST GIFTS

AND ACCESSORIES

FOR

DISCRIMINATING

INDIVIDUALS

233-8144

co
fne

free off the street parking • free delivery • free gift wrapping

-south'-ave., west, corner Cumberland, westfleld

New Year Greetincji

Let'* remember the good in
the old year, and look for
more in the new. Good luck!

Time is
running out

Tic-Toe
12,0'Clock
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attend our Gala
New Year

OPEN HOUSE
ALSO FEATURING NEW

YEAR'S DAY DINNER, 1-9 P.M.
. , , RESERVE NOW!

STEAK HOUSE

The Motter Family

1
I

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
RESERVATIONS (201) 2335542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON » COCKTAILS • DINNER

Piano Entertainment. Evtningi
Monday thru Saturday

COAT
AND

OUTERWEAR
CLEARANCE

a great selection of
warm coats and jackets

" in time to beat winter's
cold are yours now at

SCOTCH PLAINS FLORIST

20%
off original prices!

JUNIORS - TEENS - LITTLE SISTERS

Arrangements
from $6,00

1608 iAST SECOND STRUT
322-5777

OPEN SUNDAYS
•TIL 12 NOON

121 QUIMBY STREET, WESTFiELD

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9

OFFICIAL GIRL SCOUT HEADQUARTERS
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In Our Opinion
School Lunch Policy

When the Scotch Plains-panwood Board of Educa-
tion mandated new achool lunehtime restrictions at
the elementary level this fall, a goodly segment of
the district reacted in one way or another, There
were protests, pickets, letters, etc, For any number
of reasons - among them safety, convenience, long
distances co walk » there were many parents of ele-
mentary school children who did not want such a
regulation.

Doesn't it seem strange, then, that from this same
community there have been "less than five" letters
expressing concern - either positive or negative - to
an innovative new lunch and school day policy now on
trial at Scotch Platns-Fanwood High? There, students
now have a temporary permission to arrive at achool
not on the dot of 8:30 or 9;00, but for the start of
their first class, with a ruling that they must check
in by third parlod daily. The student body may also
leave the school grounds for lunch.

It would certainly seem that there would be parents
who very much favored this open-ended day for the
hours if gives a child to" pursue a job - and there
must be other parents "out there" who don't like
the idea because they are of a more conservative
frame of mind and prefer that children spend a full
day on school grounds. There must certainly be some
who would rather that kids have to lunch in the school
cafeteria, and others who worry about Increased
driving.

The concept of both open-lunch and opftn-day must
have its opponents and its advocates. Yet they are
not to be seen or heard. Awaiting reaction, the Board
of Education has been mosu accommodating In post-
poning final action on Instituting either of these po-
licies favored by the high school student body until
parents express themselves. Is this to be a repeat
of the elementary lunch policy, where the Board
invited reaction and advertised a public hearing for
two different occasions, then heard from the public
loud and clear only after they acted?

Parents should make their voices heard on high
school policies now.

A Bad Year
This was a year that was . . . a year that most, but

not all, Americans would probably rather forget.
Some who will remember 1973 with fondness

include the nearly 600 families whose sons, fathers,
and husbands who had been held as prisoners of
war returned home from Southeast Asia. Their r e -
lease followed the opening of the year on a hopeful
note when the Paris peace conference ending U.S.
participation in the Vietnam War was signed on Jan-
uary 27,

Unfortunately, things went downhill from there:
Watergate and Its attendant scandals gushed out

upon the American consciousness and, by year's end,
citizens had become accustomed to being jolted by a
new sensational revelation weekly if not dally.

President Richard Nixon and Vice President Spiro
T, Agnew were Inaugurated to second terms on Jan-
uary 20, By year's end, Mr. Nixon had become the
most maligned president In modern history and Mr,
Agnew, an accused felon, had been forced from of-
fice. He was replaced by Gerald R, Ford of Michigan.

Overriding even Watergate in the minds of most
Americans was the state of the economy which,
incredibly, appeared even worse than the state of
the White House, In February, for the second time
in 14 months, the dollar was devalued. The stock
market, rocked by the uncertainties of Watergate,
took it on the chin throughout 1973.

But, it was the sting of inflation that took the wind
out of most Americans, Food prices rose faster
than at anytime since the Korean War, and the cost
of virtually everything shot up, up and away. The
economic picture looked bleaker than ever near the
end of the year as businesses began retrenching in
response to the energy crisis and unemployment
rolls began to swell.

Other nations shared the agony of 1973. Among
them were Israel and her neighbors which, starting
on Yom Kippur, the holiest Jewish holiday, had at it
again. Unlike in 1967, however, this was to be no
six-oay war and, at year's ena, the Soviet presence
and prestige in the Arab world looked more omin-
ous than ever and no lasting solution to the Mid-
dle East situation was in sight.

Two of the year's top stories almost certainly
will be two of next year's top stories as well: the
energy crisis and the push to Impeach president
Nixon. The former is a fact of life that Americans,
and the world, must get accustomed to. The outcome
of the latter will depend largely on the flames of
public opinion, now being fanned vigorously by the
President's political enemies.

The Kevciend Billy Graham, speaking at the White
House in December, summarized well the meaning of
this impossible year, "Morrally, socially, economi-
cally, politically and spiritually, we are in
deep trouble," said Dr. Graham.

Herrmpsi iy/d's only saving tactor may prove to be
that* sterner" test's yet'lie aRead fh" I97C -."

"You get paid on Fridays. I find that by really scrimping
we can just make ends moat... until Tuesday,"

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW. RiNALDO

Letters to the Editor
To The Edk-r:
Following is a copy of a
letter addressed to the
Scotch plains-Fanwood
Board of Education
East 2nd St.
Scotch Plains, N.j , 07076
Dear Sirs and Madams:

This communication is a
follow-up of my verbal re -
quest to you at your public
meeting on Dec, 20th, 1973,
for your prompt attention
to and action on the follow-
ing two points:

1. I hereby urge the ad-
option of a formal policy
to permit public inspection
of the tape recordings
made at your public
meetings, and provision for
the safekeeping of these
tapes for an extended time
period as public record.

As you know, if permis-
sion had been granted when
I requested access to the
tapes after the November
meeting, the Issue of a
formal policy on this mat-
ter would not have arisen.
However, aeeordlngtoyour
clarification at the Decem-
ber public meeting, the
tapes are at present kept
only for the use of your
secretary and are erased
after the minutes are
transcribed. These min-
utes record only the bare
bones of "official action,"
and do not include state-
ments or discussion. The
complete record is on the
tapes. Favorable action on

this matter would go far to
create an image of op-
enness and responsiveness
to the public.

2, Although the subject
of public address before
and/or during the monthly
business meeting has often
been discussed, no action
has been taken, I request
therefore that the board
consider a change in this
policy in order to afford
Interested persons a fair
opportunity to be heard be-
fore votes are cast and
decisions are made,

I cannot overemphasize
the Importance of these two
points in what 1 hope will
bfc an honest effort on your
part to improve communi-
cation with the public at
large.

Yours sincerely,
MS, M,A, HANCOCK

Dear Sir-
I, as one Fanwood resi-

dent am thankful for the time
that Santa Claus spent In
Fanwood greeting not only
children, but teenagers,
and senior citizens as well
as bringing smiles and hope

' to all. As one senior ci-
tizen commented, "We
can't let everything go."

Santa Claus' present at
the entrance of the Corner
Store, that helped arrange
his visit was appreciated
by all which was shown by
the smiling faces.

FANWOOD RESIDENT

Want To Die Young?

S,S, Field, writing recently in "Reader's Digest,"
briefly described the deaths of several victims of
cigarette sucking caused by nicotine. One died of
heart muscle failure - a prominent lawyer in a
southern city.

Another victim, on the staff of a Midwestern
University, shot himself after failing to control his
cigarette habit and developing a terrible case of
emphysema, A third victim, a woman, died of a
cerebral tumor, caused from a cell growth origin-
ating In the bronchi of heavy cigarette smokers.

The description of the dead woman, who just a
few years before had been almost as youthful and
attractive as her two teen-age daughters, lying on an
autopsy table with her scalp pealed back and a cavity
where her brain was, is grim reading.

Yes it's better to face these facts than to be
fooled by the glamorous ads or cigarette sucking
and tobacco addiction In general. Field says to-
bacco addiction, nicotine, has killed more people
than great epidemics of typhoid, tuberculosis and
yellow fever.

No one in his rigin. mind would voluntarily risk
contracting these dread diseases. Yet cigarette
smokers do that by the millions, ignorant and con-
fused about the danger. The worst part is that
so many youngsters are among them, sucking away
rheir lives before becoming wise enough to properly
care for thelr.ih.ealthi^ttnd their .life.,,,Ui r.'u:i:.i'.i;i..i',i:«:c.

The holiday season Is here. But for millions of
families across the country, and thousands in New
jersey, the traditional holiday joy Is tinged with sad-

»ness - the sadness caused by the absence of a child
who has run away from home, perhaps never to be
heard from again.

Last summer, I proposed that a national hotline
be established for runaway youths - a hotline that
young people could* use as a means, of informing
their parents that they are alive and well,

I envisioned a small office served by a toll-free
number which runaways could call, giving their par-
ents' names and addresses as well as their own
names. The parents could then be notified by mail
that their child had contacted the hotline, and was
all right,

It is my belief that this means of notifying par-
ents of their children's safety, without divulging the
runaways' whereabouts, could be_a tremendous source
of comfort to anguished parents.

Furthermore, the hotline could be useful in help-
ing to reconcile children who might wish to return
home but are afraid to make the often wrenching
initial contact, Those manning the hotline could
serve as a bridge between the estranged parent and
child, thus facilitating the reconciliation.

I contacted Caspar W, Weinberger, Secretary of
Health, Education and Welfare In August, and urged
him to implement my hotline proposal. Since then
I have worled closely with him and his staff on this

Only a few weeks ago, 1 urged him to expedite the
implementation of my idea, I also told the secretary
of my belief that certain problems of runaway youth
and their families are so pressing that immediate
administrative action should be taken to assist them.
I do not think that we can afford to wait for pending
legislation to be passed, new programs to be de-
veloped and masses of paperwork to be proces-
sed before offering some hope to runaway young
people and their families,

Secretary Weinberger has reacted very, favor-
ably to my hotline suggestion. In a letter In res-
ponse to my most recent communication, he said-

"I want to assure you that the Department on a
high priority basis is currently exploring approa-
ches that might be undertaken to reduce the prob-
lem of runaway youth,

"I have personally been meeting with represen-
tatives across the country who have a special ex-
pertise In this area in the hope that their ideas
and recommendations will result in some ef-
fective programmatic solutions to the problem.

"The Department is currently investigating the
possibility of establishing a pilot program for a Fed-
erally financed .hotline very similar to the idea
(you) suggested,"

HEW's Office of Youth Development is now In
the initial planning stages for this pilot program,
which would Involve setting up a runaway youth hot-
line in 20 major cities around the country. If all
goes well, I anticipate that it may ba in operation
by next spring,

I have suggested that young people using the hot-
line be asked the following questions: What are your
parents' names, address and telephone number? Have
you any message for them? Would you like to speak
with your family? Will you consider doing so?
In all cases, the wishes of the youth should be
honored,

I offered these as minimal suggestions. With
existing computer technology, it should be possible
for parents to send In messages for their children
so that if the youth does call in, the operator could
read a message from the parents.

Obviously, my suggestion is intended to bring
families back together, but, unfortunately, many run-
aways may not want to go home. However, many
may want to let their families know something, and
for the most, parents, any news would be welcome.

In view of this, I believe it Is Imperative that young
people know for sure that their calls will not be
traced. If they have this assurance, and thus make
use of the pilot hotline, perhaps at this time next
year the holidays will be merrier for many families.

Press Clippings
A long time ago, "the good old days" were called

"these trying times,"
-Record, Columbia, 8.G.
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President Wins Veto Getting A

Battles Despite Watergate DoS Lice«se?
, WASHINGTON, D.C, — Despite what some critics claim, the first
session of the 93rd Congress, just ended, did not prove unable to
function, _ -

What dismayed many Dem-
ocrats was that President Nix-
on - despite Watergate- managed
to win his veto battles with Con-
gress most of the time, in two
ewes he lost, but both were on
foreign policy issues.

The President's veto failed to
'sustain his position on the cut-
off of funds for Vietnam fight-
ing and on the war powers bill
which limited the nation's chief
executive in committing Ameri-
cans to combat actions overseas,

But on the domestic front the
President's vetoes were sus-
tained and he held the line on
expenditures, even though more
money was spent than had been
anticipated by the President.

The final session of the 93rd
Congress, beginning in January,
may be a more difficult exper-

ience for the President, Such
measures as a medical care bill
and tax reform will be urgently
desired by the majority of Demo-
crats,

If the President vetoes legis-
lation in either field, he risks
being overridden, especially if
Watergate scandals and inves-
tigations (including impeachment-
investigation by the House Judi-
ciary Committee) are still in the
news.

Democrats, of course, hope el-
ections next November will give
them even bigger majorities than
they now enjoy, so that In the
94th Congress they can steamrol-
ler their way through to what-
ever they want in the way to new
legislation. And the polls show
if elections were held today De-
mocratic seats would incsease
appreciably.

A new state law mandates that
local munlcipalitlea, including
Scotch Plains and panwood, may
not issue any dog licenses with-
out accompanying proof that the
dog has been innoculated for
rabies. The innoculation proof
must be effective as of the date
of purchase of the license.

Heretofore, such proof was
required in some communities,
such as Plainfleld, but Town-
ship Clerk Helen M, Reidy in-
dicated that Scotch Plains had
not required the proof. In fact,
licenses had been obtainable by
mail.

She said the township offices
have a list of names of all resi- '
dents who had their dogs inno-
culated during the free rabies
clinics held by the township,
but the names aren't in alphabe-
tical order, Indicating "havoc"
on the township scene In January.

Dog licenses are renewable in
November.

FASHIONS FOR WOMEN

Y/~£'"'y:'-- FREE PARKING -/:;:.„

^I2!h^-—^-.50.MARTiNEAVE,: iZ.FANW05D(
:.N,J. / 322-448BL ;
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The New Year is a time for
happiness, a time to renew
friendships and a time to

wish you, our loyal customers,
every success possible,

PARK BEVERAGE STORE
373 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

FINE WINES, CHAMPAGNES, LIQUORS,
BEERS, SODAS & MIXERS

tree Delivery
JUST CALL 3 2 2 - 7 6 7 6

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!

Git KM of Your Headaches Early

We're Experts at Salving

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

HANGOVERS!

Bring four HEADACHES
to us NOWI

PETERSON-RDiGLE
AGENCY

Cell 322-5800 (anytime)
350 Park A Y . . , Scotch Plain*

Members of

New Jersey Association of Rial Estate Boards
New Jersey Association of Insurance Agents
Westfield Board of Realtors ,
Plainfleld M.U.S.
Somerset County Beard of Realtors
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OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD
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2-89 U
419 Pork Avenue

Scotch Plains,, N. j ,

Fi l l In This bubscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home
THS TIMES

16DP East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J.

please entei my subscription to THE TIMES lot one . 11
yeai Attnchid is 55,00 i check cashi to covei cobt
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Our Schools—Cool
But Operative

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood schools will be just a bit cooler than
they've been recently. The Board of Education acted last Thurs-
day to drop tlie thermostats in the schools during school hours from
the 68 degrees recently adopted down to 66 degrees. However, a
careful check will be maintained to determine student efficiency and
reactions. At 2 p.m. daily, the thermostats will be lowered still fur-
ther, to 58 degrees.

The superintendent of schools,
Fred Laberge, reintated his pre-
viously expressed opinion that
the state board of education over-
stepped its bounds in mandat-
ing extended Christmas vacations
statewide. Singling out the public
schools as the first victims in the
energy crisis does a great deal
of damage, he feels, andhehas
personal serious question of the
validity of the crisis, other than
as a means to obtain higher oil
prices.

He will recommend car pools
for staff and driving-age stu-
dents, field trips to a minimum,
and postponment of the start of
the next semester of adult school
until mid-March, when tempera-
tures may be warmer.

Electrical bids were taken for w , i
completion of work at park jun- 1 n 6
ior High and the new elementary
school, with bids based upon the
local district supplying some of
the equipment whi<Ai was on hand
in trailers on the park grounds.
However, Laber|e reported, be-
fore bids could be awarded, the
Bomarc electrical firm which
had been released from the con-
struction contract by the board,
took the trailers of materials,
necessitating a number of new
bids on a basis of no materials
on hand.

The Board has obtained a res-
training order against the Bo-
marc firm forblding them to dis-
pose of the materials.

Other contractors are pro-
eeedlns ever so slowly, Laberge
reported, with a total of only
seven workman on hand at the
new school. During the Christ-
mas vacation, he said he antici-
pated carpetingand lockers would
be installed at Park,

The superintendent released
statistics on numbers of child-
ren remaining at school for lunch.
The report indicated very lit-
tle in the numbers at all schools
but Coles, contrasting the per-
iods when restrictive regulations
were in effect spelling out what
children could stay and the per-
iod following, when the restric-
tions were lifted. However, La-
berge noted, the counts were
taken in November, when weather
was mild, and bad weather should
show more meaningful ratios.

The 1974-75 school budget is
being prepared for presentation
to the public, with a public hear-
ing slated for January 21 at 8
p.m. at the high school, A. bro-
chure will be mailed In ad-
vance.

Studies Gas Co,
Phone System

The telephone system used by
Ellzabethtown Gas was studied
by 27 visiting military officers,
including six from South Viet-
nam, on a recent visit to the gas
company's main off ice building in
Elizabeth as part of a compre-
hensive one-year course In elec-
tronic communications conducted
by the United States Army at
Fort Monmouth, in cooperation
with The N,j, Bell Telephone
Company,

The complex system, which has
the capability of serving the tele-
phone needs of a town with nearly
1100 population, was chosen for
study because it Is a prime ex-
ample of a modern facility ef-
ficiently utilizing minimum space
to provide the telephone service
required by a large business,

L. J. IARUSSI
EXPERT CUSTOM TAILORING

Experienced 10 Years with John Franks, Wesrfield
1750 E. Second St,. Scotch Plains 322-8787

• ALTERATIONS (Men & Women)
•TUXEDO RENTALS
• EXPERT DRY CLEANING

SUm TAILOR MADE
Chooit Prom Our Many Fabulous Styles

Prices Range From
S150.00 to S250.00

10% OFF ALL DRY CLEANIN
TAILORING. OR PRESSING

WITH THIS AD.
WA|.po

For Your Hew Year's Party

BUTTER COOKIES
NEW YEAR'S

CAKES
VARIETY OF SMALL PASTRIES

PETITS FOURS
RUGALACH - DANISH ETC.

CAKFS CLOSED TUES., NEV/ YEAR'S OPEN SUNDAY AND
DAY AND ALSO WED. MONDAY T I L L B P.M.

HAPPY NEW YEAR ham

387 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

OPEN SUNDAYS 322-7239

RCA SUPER VALUE -
SUPER CLEARANCE

STEREO

The Lareno

TheLareno • VSTD20
Styling in the time-honored tradition J I I ^ I U W J I W
Ornate facade includes a molded canter panel and pilaster
speaker accents. Plinth base hides convenient casters.
Selected hardwoods with veneers of Valencia Pecan or
Dark Oak; top and side veneers on reinforced wood fiber;
non-wood front panels, H-27V4", W-52". D-20%".

PORTABLE COLOR TV

The Projecta 17

17" diagonal
The Projects 17 .18396
A handsome, high-performance, portable with lighted
channel indicators. Attractive, high-styled plastic cabinet
with rich King's Walnut-grain acrylic finish.
H-15Va", W-25%", D~17VB".

Note; The E5398 has this added feature: The picture tube hai
phosphor lines separated by black matmestripes for even brighter
color contrast. • •'" " " "'

The Prodigy
18" diagonal
The Prodigy • 1S403
Lots of eye appeal, whether you're watching its picture, or
lust admiring the set itself! Rich-looking Black Seville
acrylic finish. One-set fine tuning, A fine choice no matter
how you look at itl H-17Vt", W-ZSVi", D-18%",

$299.

SPECIALLY PRICED

BLACK & WHITES

The Swagger . AS120
Here's personal television for people on the go . . .
and on a budget! Smartly styled, with its trim plastic
cabinet finished in Walnut-grain acrylic, complemented
by Charcoal Brown trim, it is truly at home wherever you
set it down and plug it in! H-11", W-16", D-11" diagonal

picture

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

Open P

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
(Across the street from Police Station)

9:30 - 6:00
Mon. •• Thurs, - F r i , 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 322-2280



Bid fond farewell to the old

year and gretet the new with

a smile! We look forward to

serving you further.,, thanks

for being good customers.

PARK BEVERAGE STO
373 Park Avenue , Scotch

322-7676 (Across from The Stage House]

We Will Deliver All Your Favorite Brands
Of Fine Wines, Liquors And Champagnes.
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One Gal's View
By ANN RINALD1

Traditionally animals have always been a part of the Christmas
season.

Since the first Christmas when,so they tell us, the camels car-
ried the wise men to the manger where , , , so they tell us , , . the
cattle and sheep gathered in gentle wonder and kept the Christ child
warm with their breath, animals have been part of it all.

We tend to overlook them, somehow, in this country. Our Christ-
mas celebration, with the exception of the Nativity scene itself, ex-
cludes those creatures with whom we have been sharing the wonders
and agonies of this earth since the bsglnnlng of time „ , , our ani-
mal friends,

Not so in other lands,
The Indians of Ecuador deck their llamas in brilliantly colored

blankets trimmed with jingling mirrors and coins.
In France, not only the shepherds but also the sheep come down

from the hillsides to join in the Christmas Eve church celebration,
The master shepherd leads a ram who pulls a ribboned cart and in the
cart is a young female lamb.

In Scandinavian countries, the herds share even in the Christmas
feasting.

In Belgium, on December 6th, St. Nicholas rides down the street
astride either a grey horse or a white donkey and the children set out
water, carrots, hay and potatoes for hia faithful charger,

In Switzerland, children, young and old, watch and listen for the
team of six tiny deer that pulls the sleigh of the Christ child, a gift-
bearing figure.

Somehow, in the United States, with the exception of Rudolph,
the red-nosed reindeer, a fanciful, cartoon-like commercialized
figure, and the tribal, rltualistit thing we do with those animal-
shaped balloons in the Thanksgiving parade, we forget our friends
who give us so much pleasure all year long, who fill our lonely mo-
ments and boost our egoes and provide the missing ingredient be-
tween the present and our mysterious beginnings,

James Ages said it best-, "I ask only this," he said in a fanciful
piece of writing in which he had God talking to the animals , , , "Be
your own good, dear selves, always faithfully, always in know-
ledge of my love and regard and, through so being you may convert
those heathen, those barbarians, where all else has failed , , . ."

If, indeed, the animals succeeded in "convertinj" us it could
only be through their lesson of silence, their patience, their dignity
in suffering, their quiet contemplation and sense of wonder at the
world, with all its shortcomings and bounty, their acceptance , , ,
of procreation, death, companionship and loss of it. And last, their
unswerving loyalty to man, the king of beasts, he who least deserves
it,

Christmas Day Is over, but winter goes on, There are animals
all around us, all of us, whether we live in the city or the suburbs.
Quite often in cities there are public parks where we can go and
share a moment of quiet communion and enjoyment with ducks,
geese, peacocks, sheep, donkeys and deer. If the pleasure is not
too humble for us.

There are birds outside our windows, hungry in the cold.
Squirrels too. For some of us in the country there are even deer
who come up to our houses and beg bread.

It might be nice, in the "middle of our Christmas season, in the
middle of stuffing our faces, in the middle of our sugar-plumed,
dream-warmed beds, to get out and either visit our fenced-in park
friends or feed the wild ones who must brave out the winter.

Why? No reason. Maybe because they are a reminder of gentle-
ness and trust In a world where gentleness and trust have become
almost-extinct commodities.

Maybe because it is rumored that on Christmas Eve they can talk
(do not rule out that possibility),

Maybe because there is not a child who ever lived who has not
heard the prancing and pawing of each little hoof on the rooftops at
Christmas,

Maybe because it would do more to warm our Schroogelike
hearts than anything and we all need all the heartwarming we can get
these days.

The animals wait this winter. As they have always waited, down
through the centuries for man to come, for man to extend his hand,
for man to reach out, for man to listen with them, for man to come
to his senses.

John Thatcher

At Law School

Dedication
John W, (jay) Thatcher, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Thatcher,
j r . of R, P. Pittstown, formerly
having resided In Fanwood, N.j ,
recently delivered the introduc-
tory address at the dedication
and symbolic cornerstone laying
of the McDowell Law Center,
the new home of the University
of Akron School of Law,

Thatcher is a 24 year old senior
law student at the University,
Extremely active in law school
activities, he serves as Pres-
ident of the Student Bar Asso-
ciation, Staff member of the Ak-
ron Law Review, Editorial Staff
member of the student law jour-
nal ''Arete,"• and a member of
the Phi Alpha Delta National
Law Fraternity,

Last year he served as Sec-
retary-Treasurer of the Inter-
national Law Society, and as Stu-
dent Bar Association Class Rep-
resentative,

Mr, Thatcher is the recipient
of the Lawyers Co-Operative
Publishing Company and the Ban-

croft-Whitney Company Award
for the highest academic achie-
vement in the study of Wills,
and also received the Univer-
sity Trustee Complete Academic
Scholarship for the current
school year. In addition he has
received the Evan B. Brewster
award, and a Dean's honorarium.

Principal dedication addrass at
the cornerstone laying was given
by the Honorable Chesterfield
H, Smith, President of the Am-
erican Bar Association.

Mr, Thatcher is the son of
Attorney Charles B, Thatcher,
Jr, whose offices are in Scotch
Plains, N.J. He is a 1967 grad-
uate of Scotch Plains High
School and he received a B,A,
degree in English and History
at Grove City (Pa,) College in
1971, and then entered Univer-
sity of Akron School of Law,

Earlier this year, Thatcher
was host to former Supreme
Court Justice Tom C, Clark,

' who accepted Thatcher's invi-
tation to be guest speaker at the
law school,

Mr. Thatcher expects to gradu-
ate from Akron this June and
then enter the practice of law.

Holiday Program
At LaGrande

The Holiday program at La
Grande School in Fanwood was
held in the auditorium for the
first time in four years. Two
performances were presented
with parents, faculty, and upper
grades attending.

Principal Edward K, Warner
introduced the LaGrande Band
with Mr, Joseph Sackel, instru-
mental music teacher as con-
ductor. The band opened the
program with Christmas Carols
which included, "Silent Night,"
"Deck the Halls," and " 0 Come
all ye Faithful,'*

Participating In the program
and singing several selections
were; Miss Marylnn ichott and
Mrs. Dorothy Smith's kindergar-

ten classes, opening with "The
Greeting Song" and concluding
•with "I'm the Star on the Christ-
mas Tree," Mrs, Tracy Roth and
Mrs, Catherine Zimmerman's
first grade sang, "Must be San-
ta" and "We Wish You a Merry
Christmas," Mrs, Nancy Skill-
man's second grade presented an
adaptation of Clement Moore;s,
"Twas the Night before Christ-
mas" and Mrs, Virginia Hart-
ner's, "Christmas Around the
World," Third Graders con-
cluded the presentation with Mrs,
Patricia Arnao's class pre-
senting, three playlets, "Silver
Bells" and Mrs, Mary Ann Fli-

. giel's class sang "Joy to the
World" and "We Wish you a
Merry Christmas, r

Mrs. Tanya Wellan, vocal mu-
sic teacher and piano accompan-
ist helped prepare the child-
ren with their slnglngandrhythm.

instruments, Mrs, Tracy Roth's
first grade class composed the
music for their son "Must be
Santa."

The audience responded enthu-
siastically to the most enter-
taining and well performed Holi-
day Program at LaGrande School,

'Amazing, T hear voices,
too!"

, Jon s 1776 Highway 22*
Scotch Plains
322-6626FLOWER CART

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY
8 A.M..Til! 7 P.M

Clue no. 1

"I'm a pitcher
who travels!n

GUESS WHO 1 AM! I'M CAPITAL SAVINQS'SPECIAL
BASEBALL CELEBRITY GUEST! TELL WHO I AM
BY JANUARY 4th AND I'LL PERSONALLY GIVE YOU
AN AUTOGRAPHED BASEBALL!

AT

CAPITAL SAVINGS
FANWOOD OFFICE, JANUARY 5th

BETWEEN 10:00 A.M-. and 2:00 P.M.

CAPITAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION]
MYSTERY BALL PLAYER CONTEST j

Corner South Avenue & Second Street, Fanwood, New Jersey 07023 I

The Player is
Name-
Address__
City _ _ State Zip



joint Civic Committee
Endorses Two For
Board Of Ed. Seats

The joint Civic Committee of Scotch Plalns-Fanwood announced
today its endorsements of Mr. Robert C, Carlson of 8 Oak Court,
Fanwood, and Dr. Darrell Brownawell of 320 Roberts Lana, Scotch
Plains, candidates for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Educa-
tion.

Mr, Carlson, who is a candl-
date'for Fanwood'a sole opening
on the Board, is Associate Exe-
cutive Vice President of the
YMCA of Greater New York, He
has resided here for 5-1/2 years,
currently serves on the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood YMCA member-
Ship committee and the Y Capital
and sustaining campaigns. He is
a PTA member, serves on the
Board of the First Methodist
Church, Westfield, and is active
with the Fanwood United Fund,

The father of five children, two
of whom attend local schools, Mr,
Carlson holds a B.S, and a M.Ed,
from Springfield College,, He
has also worked toward a degree
in Business Administration from
Cleveland State University,

Mr, Carlson, a member of nu-
merous professional organiza-
tions, has taught at the collage
level, * He has worked in com-
munity organization for 23years.

Dr. Brownawell, a resi-
dent here for 11-1/2 years, is a
Research Associate at Esso Re-
search and Engineering Co, in
Linden, He is the father of 2
sons and is the Past President
of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Human Rights Council. He is a
member of the American Chemi-
cal Society and holds a B.A,
from Reed College in Portland,
Oregon, and a Phd. from the
University of Washington,

Dr, Brownawell is seeking one
of two seats on the Board of Ed-
ucation from Scotch Plains, Mr,
Meyer Freiman and Dr. John
McCormack have publicly stated
that they will not seek re-elec-
tion and Mr, Joseph M, Parry,
III from Fanwood, who is now
President of the local board, has
said he "probably" will not seek
re-election.

Ice Capade

Tickets Still

Available
Tickets are still available to

the Fanwood - Scotch Plains
YMCA's annual trip to see the
always axclting and colorful Ice

••Capades on Sunday, January 13,
The trip is open to all area res-
idents although all children must
be accompanied by a parent or
other adult. Cost of the trip is
$8.00 for Y members and $10.00
for non-members. This price in-
cludes good seats and charter
bus transportation.

Buses will leave from the Y's
Martine Avenue Pool parking lot
at 12;00 noon and return by

5-30 p.m. January 13 is Super
Bowl Sunday, a great time for
Mom and the youngsters to enjoy
a special evunt of their own
while Dad watches the game at
home,

Register in person at the Y's
Grand Street office or at the
Martine Ave, pool. Phone or mall
reservations cannot be accepted.
For further Informatlon call 322-
7600 or 889-8880.

DOG
OBEDIENCE

8 WEEK COURSE

$30
Enrol/ NOW

FOR EVE. CLASSES

ALL BREEDS

THE JERSEY
DOG COLLEGE

1063 Dewey place
Elizabeth, N.J. 07202

Mrs, Jemot C, Felomann

353-3388

LUMBER AND
HOME DECORATING

CENTERS
OPEN
evary mqht
111 9 P.M.

GARWOOD MALL 7B9-1606
330 South Ave.. Gar wood

LORETTA

STUDIO
Z006 Route VI Scold

Entrance te» parkin q

Valley AVH..

322-3032
• Wholesale 4 Retail

'S
•

plain:'-

Lol oil >\

Supplj.ii.,!
• Lamo °arts ' ' instructi--n'1
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New Jersey's Leading
Family Financial Center
offers...

Certificates

4 to 10 Years, §1,000 minimum
Interest from day of deposit compounded daily.
Interest check available monthly.

"Savings Certificates—JTOOQ 'Minimum
Annual Rate

7.50%
6.75%
6.50%

Term

Substantial interest pinalty is required for early withdrawal

Passbooks $750 minimum. SO day
qualifying. Interest from day
of deposit. Compounded

4 to 10 years
2V2 years
lyear

quarterly.

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jersey's Largest

Cranford South Avenue at Walnut
Piainfieid Watchung Avenue at Second
South Piainfieid Golden Acres Shopping Center, Oak Tree Road

32 Offices in Nine New Jersey Counties
Bedminster/Brick Town/Camden/Carteret/Cherry Hill/Cranford
East Orahge/Eatontown/Elizabeth/Elmora/Fairview/Florham Park
Kenilworth/Lakewood/Lake Hiawatha/Linden/Morristown/Newark
New Providence/North Elizabeth/Parsippany/Perth Amboy/Phillipsburg
Plainfield/Rahway/South Plainfield/Summit/Toms River/Union
Washington/Whippany/Woodbndge

Deposits Insured by FSLIC
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DECA Launches Drive
For New Members

DECA's membership drive for the new Scotch Plains-Fan wood
Chamber of Commerce is well under way, A preliminary mailing
went out last week to all businesses in Scotch Plains and Fanwood.
Chairman Chris joblon says he is 'almost' certain that all busin-
esses and professional people are on the mailing list. Hosvever,
there is a possibility that a few have not been Included, since the
updated list was compiled in a short time, many by going through
the towns and writing addresses, If any business has been excluded,
they are asked to call the High School.

Ree. Commission
Sets Energy
Crisis Policy

Elect Officers

In the mailing is a survey and
an application for membership.
All recipients are urged to return
both completed forms as soon as
possible.

Thedues for member-
ship at all levels (Retail, Indus-
trial and professional) are
$75,00. Checks may also be
mailed to DECA, payable to the
'Scotch Plains-Fanwood Cham-

. bar of Commerce,'

DECA is also announcing
a change in dates for the sur-
vey they will be taking, Students
will be visiting all business con-
cerns on January 8, 9, and 10
(Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day), instead of the 7th as pre-
viously announced. On those
dates, DECA will ask that the
survey be completed, and will
be signing up new members. The
business leaders who are visited
are urged to spend a few minu-
tes with the students to dis-
cuss the Chamber of Commerce,

At the Chamber's first meeting
held at the United National Bank
in Fanwood recently, DECA's
committee on the project, Chris
Joblon, George Hammond and
Jim Bowman, outlined their plans
to the current membership which
totals 25, DECA is also hoping
to organize the Chamber's first
General Membership Dinner In
February,

iliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiHHiliiiMiiiiiiiiiiili

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission today announced It
has taken steps to conserve heat
and fuel because of the energy
crisis, Thermostats are now
set no higher than 65 degrees
during the day time and no higher
than 60 degrees at night in all
recreation facilities including
Brookside field house, Towne
House located at Green Forest
Park and the Scotch Hills Coun-
trv Club, Rooms not used or
seldom in- use are now heated
only to the extent of preventing
the freezing of pipes.

Employees have been In-
structed to turn off lights in empty
rooms and to reduce lighting
whenever possible. Shades are
to be pulltd down and drapes are
to be closed at night to retain
heat,

In addition, motor vehicles of
the Commission will be used only
when necessary in ordeV to con-
serve gasoline. The Recreation
Commission has also cancelled
its annual home decorating
contest and will not Illuminate
the Christmas tree or the manger
scene as in the past.

Mr. Alex Molten, Chairman of
the Recreation Commission sta-
ted Inspections will be made to
insure compliance

At the December meeting of the
Fanwood Democratic Club, the
following officers were elected
for 1974- president, John Mul-
holland; first vice president,
Mrs. Nancy D'Ambrosio; second
vice president. Van Towle; r e -
cording secretary, Mrs, Barbara
Swindlehurat; corresponding
secretary, Mrs, Mary Hudson',
and treasurer, Bob Austin. In
addition, three trustees, con-
sisting of the three most recent
past presidents of the Club, were
also elected. They are- Mrs,
Carol VVhittinpon, Edward Mark-
man, and Marty Arnold,

Following tna meeting, the an-
nual hoUday party was held at
the home of out-going president
and newly-elected Councilwoman
Mrs, Carol Whittinpon.

Bring In Your Empty

Bottles & Cans
For A

FREE DEMONSTRATION

intr
Dance Classes
At Plains "Y"

The Winter series of YMCA
Tap Ballet and Modern Dance
classes for girls of kindergarten
age and up will start on Mon-
day, January 14. The classes -
are held m the community rooms
of the Franklin State Bank on
park Avenue in Scotch Plains and
are open to all area residents.
Mrs. Vicki Rlordan, a former.
Tune Taylor : Dance School
instructor, will teach ballet and-
tap Mrs. Sheila a o r who tea-
ches the Y-s Adult Modern.:
Dance classes on Monday morn-
ings, will teach the Modern Dance
classes for i r i s .

"The classes are arranged ac-
cording to age and ability, AU
classes have limited enrollment
and are filled on a first come,
first served basis. Full details
including cost and class schedule
are available by calling 322-7600,
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COMPACTS HOUSEHOLD TRASH
AND GARBAGi INTO A PAPER
BAG W ITS ORIGINAL SIZE.
AUTOMATIC CHEMICAL SPRAY
CONTROLS ODORS. -

I
1

|

As the traditional festive fun of the New Year
begins with horns sounded and hells rung,

we would like to add our voice to many happy
ones raised in wishing everyone the very best

in 1974

PARK BEVERAGE STORE
373 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

F1ME WINES, CHAMPAGNES, LIQUORS,
BEERS, SODAS & MIXERS

Free Delivery
JUST CALL 322-7676 i

COMPACTS ONE WEEKS
WORTH OF TRASH

INTO A NEAT
LITTLE BAG

COME IN FOR A FREE Df MONSTRATION

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
(Across the street from Police Station)

Open Daily 9:30 - 6:00
Man. - Thurs_- Frl.
9:30 a.m. to 9-00 p.m. 322=2280

Plenty Of Parking In Rear
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Homecoming For

Union College

Alumni Group
The annual Alumni Homecom-

ing, sponsored by the Union Col-
lege Alumni Association, will be
held on Friday evening, Decem-
ber 28, with a two-fold purpose,
according to Clarence Menzer,
Jr., of Fanwood, President of the
Association, In addition to the
reunion of old friends, class-
mates and members of the Fac-
ulty and Administrative staff, Al-
umni Homecoming will feature a
salute to Union College now in the

.midst of Its 40th Anniversary
Year,

Miss Dorothy Gasorek of
Elizabeth, the Alumni Home-

Voming "chairman." reports 'that *
the 1.982 return to Union College
by her graduates and ex-students
was such a success that a some-
what similar format will be uti-
lized In 1973.

The cabaret-style decor, com-
plete with candlelight augmented
by dancing to the "Big Band
Sound" with music from the 3Q's
through the 70's brought on the
comment from the majority of
those In attendance that last
year's Homecoming was the

' best ever held, Miss Gasorek ex-
plained. She added that the up-
coming affair on December 28
should take over that title since
the 40th Anniversary of the Col-
lege will be celebrated on that
evening to go along with an en-
tertainment program for Alumni
from recent as well as not-so-
recent classes alike, *

The annual Homecoming will
get underway at 8 p.m. in the

Cranford* Campus Center Gym-
nasium and all graduates and ex-
students of the College are cor-
dially Invited to attend. Buf-
fet-style refreshments will be
served.

Serving on the 'Homecoming
Committee with Miss Gasorek
are; Mr, Clarence Menzer of
Fanwood, president of the Alumni
Association; Mrs, Doris Wolf,
Mrs, Etta Getsel, Mrs, Mary

Lou Gray, and Miss Suzanne Ski'l-'
len, all of Granford; Mr, Frank
Heiser of Linden; Mr, jack Ward
of Maplewood, and h/irs, Jacquel-
ine Seeland of Union,

l

New Years Resolution
IMPROVE!
DON'T MOVI!

ADDITIONS PORCHES
KITCHENS PLAYROOMS

ROOFING-SIDING
INSTALL, NOV

SAVE FUEL/
S#e th« Newest In Aluminum Siding.

and FibergUiM ihingl** by calling NOW—
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AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

ORDER EARLY FOR YOUR
NEW YEAR'S PARTY

HERSHEY'S
Delicatessen & Caterers
• TEA SANDWICHES 'MEAT PLATTERS
• SUBMARINES

Call any time
Day or Night
Sat & Sun. Inci

Home 6 Office
Parties Catered

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 6 P.M. NEW YEAR'S DAY
NEW YEAR'S EVE • CLOSED 7 P.M.

322-1899
1820 E» Stcond St., Scotch Plains

ESTIMATES
Dwnng Hit COMPLETE rwodelini compmy

(MO DOWN PAYMIHT NICISSARY - 10 YRS, TO PAY)

MEMBER OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

HMIEUinmEllENTCO.lIK.
mm a a mm® ST. onsf ASS

WtTHnAIHftEU)

Clue no. 2

I'm a pitcher
who pitchers toarlu

Happy New Year

We're" sending our
wishes for a New Year
filled with happinesss
and prosperity for. you
and your family. Thank
you for your loyal
patronage.

GUESS WHO I AMI I'M CAPITAL SAVINQS'SPECIAL
BASEBALL CELEBRITY GUEST! TELL WHO I AM
BY JANUARY 4th AND I'LL PERSONALLY GIVE YOU
AN AUTOGRAPHED BASEBALL!

AT

CAPITAL SAVINGS
FANWOOD OFFICE, JANUARY 5th

BETWEEN 10:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M.

RAINBOW TELEVISION
322=8344

1791 E 2nd St . Scotch Plains

Fill & Mail To

IcAPITAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION!
MYSTERY BALL PLAYER CONTEST |

Corner South Avenue & Second Street, Fanwood, New Jersey 070231
1
I

The Player is
N a m e — —
Address _
City State Zip

•

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five



CAPITAL
Invites you to celebrate the openin

Meet

HARRELSON « BOY WHITE

N.Y. MET STAR N. Y. YANKEE STAR

SATURDAY JAN. 5th
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

FAHWOOOOFRCE
CORNER SOUTH AVENUE & SECOND STREET

Don't forget to enter our Major League Mystery Ball Player Contest. Watch for clues in our
smaller ads! Winners receive a free autographed baseball. Forms available atourFanwood
office or simply send in your own guess on a sheet of paper to: Capital Savings and Loan,
Corner South Avenue and Second Street, Fanwood, New Jersey 07023, Your entry must
arrive by Friday, Jan. 4th,

FREE REFRESHMENTS! REMEMBRANCES! GAMES!
C4PI1AL
HOURS: 8:30 A.M. — 3:00 P.M. DAILY — THURSDAY EVENINGS 6:00 P.M. — 8:0



SAVINGS
gof dor new FANWOOD OFFKE

Choose Gift
YOU
ACCOUNT #

FOR
*Fanwood Office only

ONE GIFT PER CUSTOMER

s200 OR MORE

BLANKET SCALE WORLD ATLAS RADIO TENNIS BALLS

1,000 OR MORE

GIFT CERTIFICATE
GQRNINGWARE SET

CAN OPENER BASKETBALL GOLF BALLS

s5,000 OR MORE
GIFT CERTIFICATE

$10
FLIGHT BAQ FOOTBALL

BLACK & DECKER DRILL
BASEBALL

GLOVE

CAPITAL SAVINGS OFFERS 4 NEW SAVINGS PLANS
Qf a year

/Q
4 years

$1000 minimum
CERTIFICATE

a year

ZVu to 4 years
$1000 minimum
CERTIFICATE

1 to 2 years
$1000 mjnimum
CERTIFICATE

Qf a year

fA/0

l f \ 90 Day Qualifying
ta^ $750 minimum

SUPER PACESETTER PASSBOOK

P.M.

In the event you withdraw before maturity, on certificates, Federal Regula-
tions provide that you receive the Passbook interest rate on the amount you || All accounts earn from day of deposit,
withdraw. In addition, a penalty of up to 90 days' Interest will be charged.

";TV: Fanwood Office
Q f . r l Corner South Ave.
i\"„'I & Second St.
'•''"• 'i Fanwood,
^•Z New Jersey

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ^ j
INCORPORATED IN 1887 , 322-4500

LOBBY: OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 A.M. — 1:00 P.M.
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County Tech

Offers 100

Career Courses
Close to 100 courses In 14

career areas will be offered at
the Union County Vocational Cen-
ter in the Evening Session of the
Spring Semester, It was announ-
ced today by Richard Kay, direc-
tor of continuing education.

Courses range from automo-
tive air conditioning to hair styl-
ing and from basic photography
to oil burner servicing,

Registration for the Spring Se-
mester, which begins February 4,
will be held on January 28, 29,
and 30 from 7 to 9 p.m.

The evening vocational pro-
gram, according toMr, Kay, pro-
vides an ideal opportunity for
adults to upgrade their skills in
their current areas of employ-
ment or to train for a new career,

Basic courses In plumbing,
electricity, auto mechanics and
television servicing also offer in-
terested adults the opportunity to
develop new hobbies or to acquire
skills useful in home mainten-
ance, he said,

Classes meet one evening

a week for two to three hours
beginning at 7 p.m., with the
exception of figure drawing and
still life, which meets two even-
ings a week.

Career programs offered at the
Vocational Center include- appli-
ance service, auto mechanics,
auto body repairs, baking, beauty
culture, building ' mechanics,
commercial art, electrical

trades, food services, graphic
art, heating, ventilation and air
conditioning, machine shop, ra-
dio-tv repairs and welding.

In addition, the Vocational Cen-
ter offers eight Saturday morning
courses designed specificallyfor
home owners and hobbyists.
These include minor auto body
repair, outboard motor mainten-
ance and repair, theory and appli-

cation of motorcycle engine re- tieal house repair and remodel-
building, party and buffet cook- ing, and metal art through weld-
ing, maintenance and trouble ing.
shooting of residential central air All programs offered at the Vo-
conditioning and heating systems, catlonal Center are tuition-free
practical house plumbing, prac- to Senior Citizens,

HAPPY

HOLIDAYS
to a

Our Friends and Patrons

Open House Hmw Year's Eve

2000 PARK AVENUE SOUTH PL.AINFIELD

755-6161
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

"I didn't get his number
but I'll never forget his

laugh!"

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

Nearly Evtrybody Reads
"THE TIMES"

If You
An

^vwws

FINE SELECTION OF

WINES
OPEN SUNDAYS FOR
PACKAGE COLD BEER

ROCCO'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR STORE

Sandwiches Servd At Our Bar Daily

LIQUOR DEFT,
322-4080 322-9814

191 TerriM Road, Fanwood, NJ .

18 "Where All the
Nicer People Go" {

• LUNCHEON .DINNER
• idE CREAM — CANDY

"Tht Pints! Coffee
Served All the T i m f

t'Si I . FIFTH ST - Opp. Clfv Hall
OPEN / iM A.M- Is I I P.M.

Join Your Friends

CELEBRATE q

•O HERE!
OPEN HOUSE

Dinner • Noisemokers ' Music

Call 322.4224

HE StAGE HOUSE INN

New Jersey's Historical Ipn

Feter Kooluris, Innkeeper

Stage House Inn
3SB PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

All Major Credit Cards Honored

WNl

•»»»•«»»»

JADE ISLE WATERFALL
LOUNGE

POLYNiSIAN.CHINESi.AMERlCAN

RESTAURANT
1SB Terrill Road Corner or Second St.
Bordering Scotch Plains & Plainfield

See Our Beautiful Waterfall Dining Room
.LUNCHEON
DINNER
WEDDING &
OTHER OCCASIONS

ENTERTAINMENT
KING HUNT AT THE PIANO
COCKTAIL LOUNGE fi. M R
BUSINESSMENS LUNCH

HOURS- BANQUET FACILITIES TAKE-OUT ORDERS
DAILY & SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT • * « g i i i
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11:30 A.M. TO 1 AM- » * * , - • • • •

From Our House To Your House

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY
8:30 A.M. TIL NOON

West Side House Tavern
1785 Front Street

Scotch Plains

OPEN 7 DAYS PACKAGE GOODS



RESOLVE...
Continued From Page 1

said.

In addition to professionals;-
Mrs, Gwatkin has hopes of using
community volunteers in various
capacities, Mrs, Mary Hodge
of Fanwood is already serving
as house chairman, involved in
decorating and furnishingthonew
headquarters, . All volunteers
would be offered rigorous train-
ing before participating, she no-
ted, ' "' • ; . • • - •

Eventually,,the RESOLVE pfo-,
gram will be of .'broad, scope,'
For the. beginning months,';-the
director poinUd out that the first
goals would- be immediate in-
volvement with children booked'
by police for various offenses.
She hopes that RESOLVE staff

-people will be able to provide
counseling help to child and par-
ents within 48 hours of appre-
hension, "This child and parents

"are suffering real trauma, and
this is the time when help is
most needed," she indicated.
How long, what form, and extent
of counseling would depend upon
each individual situation. How-
ever Gwatkin expressed the hope
that disposition of the case load
would flow quickly enough to
enable the staff to provide help,
for all who might require it.

Counseling will always be by
appointment only, and each child .
and his family will be assigned to
his own counselor, ,"As long as
he • continues to grow and need
counseling, the treatment would
be continued," Mrs. Gwatkin
said, _ " '

The RESOLVE program should
provide an opportunity for the

Masons Install

Herbert Jensen

community and che police to find
new.and better ways of relating
to children and opening avenues

of communication," she said.

There will be ample opportu-
nity for parents to come together
to examine what is normal within
the range of adolescent growth,
and there will be therapeutically
appointed youth group sessions
as well. However, these will
not be open "rap" sessions, but
will be organized and conducted

HERBERT C, JENSEN

Herbert C, Jensen, of 64
Montrose Ave., Fanwood, New
Jersey was installed as worship-
ful master of Scotchwood Lodge
No, 295 at the traditional induc-
tion ceremonies in the Scotch
Plains Masonic Temple,

With Jensen, the elected of-
ficers were likewise seated and
included John H. Smith, senior
warden", Eraser Holzlohner, Jun-
ior warden* Donald W, Cherry,
treasurer; William I, Gill, sec-
retary and Robert C, Cain, proxy
to the Grand Lodge.

The .. master-elect's appoint-
ments were J, Elton Slivlnski,
chaplain* Theodore O, Wlchman,
senior deacon* Robert C, Cain,
.junior deacon; Alexander V, Gib-
son, senior master of cer-
emonies; Robert Singer, junior
master of ceremonies; Wayne B,
Kidd, senior steward; Harold R,
Harming, junior tsteward; Leon-
ard DeTaranto, marshall; Syl-
vester E, Ward, organist; Hans
W'. Bauer, historian and Arthur
R, Abramson, tyler, Hans W.
Bauer was elected to a 3 year
term a j T

under professional guidelines by
staff members.

In addition to referrals from
police, schools, etc., the general
public of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood may request assistance,

The exact hours of center op-
eration have not yet been deter-
mined, since evening hours will
depend upon staff. The mini-
mum hours will be 9 to 5 with
9 to 9 hours on some days, Ev-
entually, Mrs, Gwatkin antici-
pates Saturday morning hours,

School Policies...
Continued From Page I

felt.
Mrs. Robbie Mason, a board

member, expressed her opin-
ion that the letter of the policy,,
had been adhered to, although she
felt perhaps the spirit had been
violated,

AlShaines, a Fanwood resident,
agreed with Mrs. Patterson's in-
terpretation of the policy. When
parry suggested that perhaps the

policy was a bad policy, Shaines"
countered with the posslbioity
that the policy is, a good one, but
the board should adhere to the
letter of the policy as written,
rather than to its "understand-
ing11 of the policy,

A new policy on public rela-
tions was adopted unanimously
by the , board members, Mrs,
Lee Reilly said it is a response
to indications from the public
that they desire more informa-
tion and involvement In school
matters.
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So you heard
Mortgage Money
was tight!

Now...
If you're building or buying
we have conventional
Mortgage money available!

It's time you talked to a City Federal Savings Mortgage Man,
He has ample funds available now to provide you with a home
mortgage tailored to your individual income and needs, A low
cost mortgage with a reasonable down payment. Don't let the
"Tight Money" situation discourage you from buying or building
that new home...

Now-talk to the right people!
George Mikula
Dick Callahan
Paul Forsyth
Jay Q'Deii
Charles Belter
Andy Strakele
HerbKupfer
Charles Bechtold
Tom Francesconi
Tom Roberts
Dick Exley

Elizabeth
Whlppany
Plainfield
Lake wood
Summit
Rahway
Florham Park
Carteret
Camden
Washington
Phiilipsburg

355-3300
887-6060
756-2346
364-3300
273-7050
381-3811
377-8037
9690100

(609) 966-2900
689-2300
454-5555

"Equal Housing Lender"

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jersey's Largest

32 Offices in Nine New Jersey Counties
Bedminster/Brick Town/Camden/Carteret/Cherry Hill/Cranford
East Orange/Eatontown/Elizabeth/Elmora/Fairview/Florham Park
Kenilworth/Lakewood/Lake Hiawatha/Linden/Morristown/Newark,
New Providence/North Elizabeth/Parsippany/Perth Am boy/Phillipsbui'.g
Plainfield/Rahway/South Plainfield/Summit/Toms Rivfr/Union
Washington/Whippany/Woodbridge ,

Deposits Insured by FSLIC
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Our Musical Marching Ambassadors

The Scotch Plains High School Bands, Orchestra And Choirs

Majorette

At the end of the fall marching season, Majorette Mary
Beth Salvatore (pictured above) trades*ln her baton for a flute
which she plays in the Concert Band, Another squad leader,
Jim Schott, Lieutenant of the Honor Guard, is a french horn
player in the Symphonic Band,

Marching Band is an extra-curricular activity, All march-
ing practice and preparation for half-time shows takes place
outside of normal school hours. This fall, the'band met three
days a week at 7;30 a.m. for a forty-minute practice. After
school rehearsals were also held during most weeks. These
are the only times that the 150 member group can get together
and one to two hours of practice is required for every minute
of half-time performance at football games.

The musicians also rehearse during school up to four
times a week. They are divided into two groups, the Concert
Band the the Symphonic Band, which meet during different
periods of the day. Director of Bandss Marvin Piland will have
these two groups perform separately in concerts this year
rather than combining them into one large concert band as
was done previously. For the concert performance at the
Apple Blossom Festival, however, a selected group from both
bands will perform.

Orchestra Rehearsal

The high school Orchestra has forty-five members, part of
whom are pictured above. Joseph M. Checchlo, Head of the
Music Dept, is the conductor of this fine musical organiza-

The most visual and, undoub- ,
tedly, most vocal (loudest).seg- •
ment of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School Music Depart-
ment' is the outstanding Raider
Marching Band pictured above.
These 150 students, under the
direction of Director of Bands
Marvin S, Piland start their re-
hearsals in mid-August before
school opens to prepare for a
fullfall schedule of football game
half-time shows, parades, and
band festivals. However, there
are other areas of the high school
music program where talented,,
students -receive a sound mu-
sical education and attain an ex-
cellence in performance that is
a hallmark of the Music Depart-
ment,
,. Forty-five students comprise
the Orchestra which is conduc-
ted by Mr, Joseph Mj-Checchio,
Head of the Music Department,
Six members of this fine group
recently qualified for member-
ship in the Central jersey Region
II High School Orchestra, In
the vocal area, Mr, Robert Brown
directs the Concert Choir of 100
voices and a select ensemble of
25 girls called Las Contadoras/

Before the football season is
over, the marching band mu-
sicians who also constitute the
"Concert Band and the Symphonic
Band start preparing for the win-
ter concert season. The pop-
ular Moo'nglowers Stage Band
also gets into swing on a two-
day a week after school rehear-
sal basis. All of these bands
are directed by Mr. Piland, A
schedule of public performances
for all of these groups is given
below.

In the spring, the Raider
Marching Band will blossom forth

again for parades and festivals.
The major undertaking for the
group will be participation in the
Apple Blossom Festival In Win-
chester, Virginia In May, During
a three day interval the band
will participate in two parades,
a field marching competition and
a concert competition.

' !

High School
Concert Schedule

The followingconcerts will be
held in the high school audi-
torium startingatSflSp.m, The

public is cordially invited to
attend these outstanding mu-
sical events.

Februarys, 1974 -Pops Con-
cert - Concert and Symphonic
Bands augmented by 9th gra-
ders from Park and Terrill j r .
H.S.

March 1, 1974 - Night of Mu-
sic -- Orchestra and Moon-
glowers Stage Band.

April 26, 1974 - Band-Tasia
Concert and Art Show-Concert
and Symphonic Bands

May 24, 1974 - SpringChoral
Concert - Concert Choir and

tion. ...,.

Twirling Squad

Color Guard

It is not unusual to find musicians as members or, indeed,
leaders of the various band fronts, Kim Parti, Captain of the
Color Guard (front row left in lower photo) plays flute In the
Concert Band while Janls Warner, Captainof the Twirlers (front
row right in upper photo) is a violinist in the Orchestra. Like
musicians, a good sense of rhythm and coordination, in ad-
dition to gracefulness, is required in these girls who drill
with rifle and baton. The same capabilities are demonstra-
ted by the twenty-height girls in the Flag Squad
which has added so much to the color of the marching band.

Participation in the band fronts is also an extra-curricu-
lar activity and the girls spend many hours creating and
perfecting their precision routines, They even rehearse
during the summer months to be ready for the fall. The next
appearance of these award-winning squads will be at the
Pops Concert at the high school auditorium on February 8th,

Concert Choir

,.,.
( ; 4 I '1 1 I *

One hundred twenty students sing in the Concert Choir and
Las Contadoras under the direction of Robert Brown. Shown
above are some of the choirlsters rehearsing for the Annual



Observatory To

Open Nitely For

Comet Viewing

Popular interest in Comet Ko-
houtek will result in extended
hours for public viewing at the
Sperry Observatory at Union Col-
lege during January, it was an-
nounced today by Prof. Patrick
J. White, director of the obser-
vatory.

The observatory, weather
permitting, will be open to the
public nightly from January, 7
to January 19 when the comet
is expected to be clearly visible
in the night sky, prof. White sta-
ted. Viewing time will begin at
sunset and last until Kohoutek is
no longer visible, This is expec-
ted to vary from two to three
hours.

Members of Amateur Astrono-

Golden Agers
Celebrate

The Golden Age Group spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains Rec-
reation Commission held their
annual Christmas dinner recently
at the Towne House in Green
Forest park. Over fifty people
attended and enjoyed a delicious
turkey dinner catered by Fred's

mars, Inc., which operates the
Sperry Observatory jointly with
Union College, will be present to
explain the phenomenon and to
answer questions.

The Sperry Observatory is
equipped with a 12-1/2 inch re-
flector and a 10-inch refractor
telescope, housed in two dome
rooms, Both telescopes will be
made available for the public
viewing. In addition, members of
AAI will set up additional tele-

scopes out-of-doors.
Comet Kohoutek has been bil-

led as the "Comet of the
Century," There are some who
speculate that it will outshine
the legendary Halley's Comet,
Prof, White stated,

Kohoutek was discovered by
Czech-born Dr. Lubes of the
Hamburg Observatory in West
Germany on March 7, 1973. Its
journey through space has since
been plotted by astronomers the

world over. It is expected to
come closest to the sun tomor-
row (December 28.) Its close-
ness to, the sun for the next
several days will obliterate the
comet for general viewing. It
will be between January 7 and 17,
as the comet moves away from
the sun, that it will appear to be
its brightest.

In describing the significance
of Kohoutek as a comet, Prof,

White said the nucleus-across
measurement of the average
comet is one mile, while that
of Kohoutek could Stretch for
15 miles.

Prof, White warns, however,
that in coming eloie to the sun,
the comet may break up and not
be visible at all.

He also notes that if Kohoutek
is ever to return, it is estimated
that it will take 10,000 to a
million years.

li,
The highlight of thaday was the

certificate given by Civil De-
fense in recognition of their pre-
paredness in case of emergency.
All members had completed the
Red Cross course in prepared- ,
ness, "

Mr. Richard E, Marks, Su-
perintendent of Recreation and
Mr. Daniel Allan, Manager at-
tended the dinner and Mr. Allan
presented the Red Cross certifi-
cate,

Santa Glaus .was .played by Mr. _
Michael Baron and he presented'
gifts to all members, Carols
were sung by students of St.
Bartholomew Church, led by
Sister Anplina,

Brownie Troop $547 led by
Mrs, Weber and mothers, also
entertained with caroling and a
community sing.

The Golden Agers wish all a
very Merry Christmas and a
Happy Now Year.

These Cubs Not
Hibernating

Cub Scout pack 98, Fanwood-
Scotch Plains is a bustling group
of boys whose meetings at the
Terril1, Road Methodist Church
•are presided over by their able
and popular leader, John Hughes,
At a recent meeting (held the third
Thursday of every month)
the boys displayed their ingenuity
by creating objects for "Genius
Night" made from a half dozen
or so items in their genius kits.
It was hard to believe that cov-
ered wagons, skiers, robots and
even Santa Claus could material-
ize so magnificently from old
thread spools, coat hangars, a
piece of wood and a few nails,

During the Christmas season
the pack donated several Christ-
mas trees to the Children's Hos-
pital in Mountainside, and the
boys went-in small groups to dec-
orate these' trees which stood
outdoors. Cranberry and popcorn
ropes, as well as suet bits were
used to attracts the birds for the "
sick children to see. It was
not only a lesson in charity, but
a lesson in being thankful for
sturdy limbs and healthy bodies.

A big project planned by the
pack is the February 28th Blue
and Gold Dinner to which all
scouts and their faniilles are in-
vited. There is no charge for
this meal which will be donated
by having each mother contribute
one dish. It may turn out to be
Mother's Genius-Night,

COLONIAL HILL LEARNING CENTER
v Sew Jerxev State Department »•/ l.dmaiu***

NURSERY SCHOOL
Colleji1 Trained Facultt ^ r l 1

SmairCla'ises ' l>ir.'-,i«i rnigrznu*
Special ^ft. Music. Dance, I hiiiti1;) l-nr-illnicni
French 4 Spanish Teachers

TRANSPORTATION PROVlOEtJ
SUMMER CAMP

WESTFELDCali 233-1181 or 376-1120 A

PRINTING , . . Commercial and Social
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

HAPPr NEW YEAR

BUSINESS SERVICE
219 Park Avenue

Scotch Piaini, N.J. 07076 322-8900
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REGULAR PASSBOOK ACCOUNT

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
(Just keep |1D m yeuf iee§ynt until ing end tjf quifigr ]

GOLDEN PASSBOOK ACCOUNT

a yfaf
irom Dgy of Deposit
90-Day Notict Account
Minimum Deposit SI,000,
Iiteeiive OeioDSf isi

Ask About Our Higher-Earning Certificate Accounts!

.QUEEN CITY
OSAVINGS
PLAiNFIILD • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARREN
BASKING RIDGE « Phen« Number For All Offices 7S7-44OO

We're more than a place to save.
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

SHERMANE DONATO

Shermane Donate To
Wed Charles Gates. Jr.

Mr, and Mrs. Anthony DlDonato
of 19S5 Prospect Avenue, Scotch
Plains, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Miss
Shermane DiDonai© to Charles
Gates Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs,
Charles Gates, Sr, 2220 Concord
Road, Scotch Plains.

Miss DiDMsro i* a graduate of

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Hieh
School, Scotch Plains and Mr.
Gates is a graduate of Union
Catholic High, Scotch Plains.
He is attending FairlsighDicken-
sen College in Madison.

The wedding date has not been

CHIT CHAT
Among the new" students at

Kalamazoo College in Michigan
are two Fanwood men: David
Preston, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T.B. Preston of 156Martine Ave-
nue and Harlan Smith, son of Dr. j ^ _.,,.
and Mrs, Harlan M, Smith of 66 - js ; i>*?€ :

Crav Terrace.

Kevin Michael King, a student
at St. Gregory's College in Shaw-
nee, Oklahoma, is spending the
holidays with his family." He is
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Harry
A. King, 1*09 Inverness Drive,
Scotch Plains.

Piano And Guitar
Classes At YMCA

Small group instruction clas-
. ses in piano ana guitar under the
sponsorship of the Fanwood -
Scotch Plains YMCA will begin
on January S and 12 respectively.
The classes are held at the Y's
Brown House facility, 1S40 Mar-
tine Avenue, and are available
to all area residents on a first
come, first sers'ed basis,

Pegge A. Larson

To Marrv
w

Thomas Kaiser
The engagement of Pegge Adele

Larson to Thomas Joseph Kaiser
has been made known by her oar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth E.
Larson, Sr. of 159 Pate-son Road,
Fanwood. Mr, Kaiser is the son
of Mr, and Mrs. Adolph J, Kai-
ser of 21 Annette Drive, Edison.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Scotch PI ains -fanwood Hi pi
School and is presently artend-
ing Douglass College In New
Brunswick, Her fiance is also
a graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School and Is employed
by Sell Telephone Laboratories
a; Murray Hill. A graduate of
Union County Vocational Cen-
ter, Mr, Kaiser is artendingRam-
apo College of .Mahwah,

Cynthia Krohel

Is Engaged To

Nicholas Losavio
Mr. ana Mrs. Frank Krohel of

10 Happel Court, Scotch Plains
have announced die engagimsat
of their daughter, Cynthia Cecilia,
to Nicholas Frank Losa%io, He is
the son of Mr, and Mrs. JOOT
Losavio of 2265 Woodland
Terrace, ScKch Plains, Tat
couple plan :o oe mirriea on
_«p; ember 1, 1974,

Miss Krohel is t graduats of
Union Catnolic Hich School, She
expects to receive a degree in
Foods ana Nutrition in January
of 1974 from Montclair 3;ate
College.

Her flaace graduatid fran Holy
Trinity Him School and from
Emerson Collegs in Boston,
Massachuss-s in 1 ?73 -»irh a de-
cree in Speech Education ana,
Drama. Mr. L-osavio is » 19T3
BimM- of "Who's Who Li A n -
arifan Colleges and Uaiver-
sitjts" ani "Out

DEBRA ANN AHLE

Debra Ann Ahie To

Marrv Richard H. Heald

Tarn enpgernent of ^ h r a Ana
Ahle, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
James AWe, Jr . of 233Mirtme
Ave,, Fanwood, to Richard H.
He&id, son ofWr. and K'lrs, Rob-
ert L, Heald, 1246WhiteQakRd.,
Scotch Plains, was announced by
her parents at a recent dinner
party.

Miss Ahle is a p-aduate of
the Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains and Is currently

attending Middlesex Councv Col-
legs.

A gradu3ie of Scotch Plains-
Fanwooi High School, Mr, Heald
attended BecJdey College in West
Virgima *nd Is associated with
the Squires Transportation Co,,
Fanwood,

ioe wedding date has not ye
been set.



ELIZABETH BRADLEY

Elizabeth Ann Bradley

To Marry J, Scott Gillin
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur j . Brad-

ley of 100 Hslen &re«, Fan-
wood aimounc* the snpiemeatof
their daughter Elizabeth Ann
Bradley to j . Scott Gillm, ion
of Dr. and Mrs, James Gillin of
8 BraszsknoU Drive, Wsstfisld.

Miss Bradley was a 1970 gra-
duate of Ssoieh Plains -Fan-wood
Kigb School ana is a senior maj-
oring in Fins Arts K Ithaca Col-

lege, Ithaca, New York,

Mr, Gillin WES a 1970^aduate
of Westfield High School and
will sradu«e from Cornell Uni-
versity in Ithaca, N.Y. in June
as a pre-mei Manor. He Is a
member of ths Sipna Aloys Ep-
sllon Fraiemity.

A June 15, 1974 wedding Is
planned.

Linda Walton Is
Married To
Kevin L, McNeiil

Miss Linda Susan Walton, dau-
ghter of Dr. and Mrs. Edward
Walton of Scotch Plains, was
married December 22 in Boulder,
Colorado, to Kevin Lee MeNeill,

son of Mr, and Mrs. Gordon L.
MeNeill of Geneva, Switzerland.
The Rev, J, Forrest Whitman
performed the double ring cere-
mony In the Unitarian Church of
Boulder. A reception followed
at the Canyon Irm,

Mrs, Robert Bulthaup was ma-
tron of honor. Misses Debra
Louis and Patricia Tucker
bridesmaids. Rodger Kohn was
best man. Sam Houston and Al-
len MeNeill, the bridegrooms
brother, were ushers.

The bride was honored at a
pre-nuptial party given by Miss
Debra Louis. The bridep-oom's
parents entertained the wedding
party and relatives at a dinner
following the wedding rehearsal.

The bride attended the Uni-
versity of Colorado at Boulder.
She expects to" graduate from
the Midwest Business College in
June.

J. J, Alexander
Studio of Photography

WEDDL'JGS AKYOKS?

Exciting Candid Weddings
Exquisite Bridals

For Appointmwrt

Coll 322-8233

1777 East fecond SUeet
Scotch Plains, MJ,

Mr. MeNeill will receive a de-
gree In mathematics from the
University of Colorado in May,

After a trlpto Jamaica the cou-
ple will reside in Boulder, Colo-
rado.

Clue no. 3

I won my first
major league game
on Fathers Day!'

GUESS WHO I AM! VM CAPITAL SAVINGS!SPECIAL
BASEBALL CELEBRITY GUEST! TELL WHO I AM
BY JANUARY 4th AND I5LL PERSONALLY GIVE YOU
AN AUTOGRAPHED BASEBALL!

AT

CAPITAL SAVINGS
FANWOOD OFFICE, JANUARY 5th

BETWEEN 10:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M.

I CAPITAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION!
I
I
1
I
I
I

MYSTERY BALL PLAYER CONTEST
Corner South Avsnue & Second Susst. Fsnwooo, New Jersey 07023

The Player is
Name
Address
City ! State Zip

GIVE YOUR CHILD

YMCA MEMBERSHIP
FOR NEW YEAR'S

You'll Be Glad

You Did

a

n
03

&

FOR ALL
TOOL

TALS
757-6930

9X3 ROUTE 22 • NORTH PUMHFIELD
Plenty of Frw Party no



SPORTS

Raiders Drop Two To
Union And Westfield

By TONY DiFRANCESCO
The SPFHS varsity basketball team lost two important American

division Watehung Conference games on Tuesday and Friday of
last waek, They were defeated
by Westfield, 57-56 on Friday,

This year the Watchung Con-
ference is divided up into the
American and National divisions,
SPF is in the American division
along with Westfield, Union, Tho-
mas Jefferson of Elizabeth, Lin-
den and Plainfield. The season's
opener was against Plalnfield
and SPF won, 56-38, After these
two loses though, their record
dropped to 1-2.

In the home opener the Raiders
ran into a very quick Union team.
The first quarter was evenly
played until the Raiders took an
11-10 lead as senior, Walter
Roberson scored just before the
buzzer. With 2:58 to go in tha
second quarter, down 19-14 , the
Union Farmers scored eight
straight points to take a 22-19
lead and they were never behind
after that. Derrick Hurd started
the burst with two baskets and
Jim Kozlowski and Jeff Land
followed with one apiece.

The Raiders had a mild rally
in the third period as senior,
Tony Piccoline scored three
straight baskets and senior. Bob
Blaes had one to pull within 11,
but that was the closest they got,
Piccoline finished as the game's
high scorer with 22 points.

The Raiders then traveled to
Westfield to attempt to beat, what

by Union, 70-51 on Tuesday and

seems to be a jinx. Last year
the Blue Devils overtook the Rai-
ders three times, but each was by
a slim margn , One game saw
Westfield's center, Scott Nov-
acek, throw a 52 foot bomb with
seconds remaining to win. On
Friday night the Raiders played
very well and displayed a bal-
anced scoring attack, but it was
Westfield's victory after one ov-
ertime period. With 1:27 remain-
ing and the scored tied 48-48,
Westfield's Bud Robinson fouled
i 'F's Greg Payne, The steady
ju_.ior then hit both his foul
shots while fans screamed wildly
within the Blue Devil gym, SPF
then went into a stall, but Jim
Catron of Westfield stole the ball
and scored an easy lay-up thus,
sending the game into overtime,
Tony Piccoline opened the three-
minute period with a basket,
Westfield though, countered with
six consecutive points to put
the game on ice.

Junior Greg McAllister fin-
ished with 14 points followed by
Roberson, 11 points and Piccol-
ine and Payne had 10 each, Rob-
erson, McAllister and Bob Her-
ing also did a fine job rebounding.
High scorer in the game was
Westfield's Jim Masters with 21
points.

"Y" Opens High School
Basketball League

Wednesday, December 12, started off the eighth year of the
YMCA High School Basketball League, This year's league will
have six teams competing over a long ten week schedule.

This year s opener showed the
Missing Links knocking off the
Knicks by the score of 92-59.
Both clubs Started off the action
conservative with little shooting
and much ball control, which led
to a 30-15 halftime lead for the
Missing Links, Coming out in the
second half was a complete
reversal as both teams fired away
and matched buckets for the first
seven minutes with an unbelie-
vable shooting percentage.
Shortly after, the Knicks became
cold but the Missing Links con-
tinued the rampage and wen: on
to victory. Bob Ritter and Joe
Williams led the Links with 31
and 25 points respectively, Dave
McDede led the Knicks with
20 points.

The middle game of :he even-
ing had the White Knights; out
playing the Mixed Breed. Early
in the half, the Knights took a
_eight point lead only to have ended
in a 32-32 tie at the half. Com-
ing out in the second half, Bill
Kates of the Knights was over-
powering on both the offensive
and defensive boards, while a
tight defensive held the Mixed
Breed and the final outcome was
a 69-62 victory for the Knights,
Paul Sturm had a hot hand and led

the Knights with 24 points while
Bill Kates followed with 20 points,
Ceasare Bruno led the Mixed
Breed in a losing cause with 25
points followed by Nick Saros's
22 points performance,

The final encounter of the even-
ing pitted the A.E.B.'s versus
the Iquanas. Both teams did a
lot of running and a lot of shoot-
ing but neither team managed
many points as the outcome of
the first half was a bare 25-
16 lead for the A.B.B.'s. The
second half showed a reversal
for ths A.B.B.'s as they found

the range more often than not,
but the Iquanas continued to have
their problems managing a mere
18 points, John Richnausky led
the way for the A.B.B.'s with
22points- while Doug De Paul
led the Iquanas with 12 points.

Old Men's
League In
Full Swing

Jerome "Monk" McDevitt has
announced that the Scotch Plains
30 & Over Basketball League will
play their remaining games at
the high school every Wednesday
evening starting at 7:00 p.m.
Over one hundred men have reg-
istered for the popular basketball
league and the league has added
two teams in the ABA division
which total now six and four
teams in the strong NBA divis-
ion. Regular high school rules
prevail with the addition of a
three point field goal.

The following teams and mana-
gers are in the ABA division,
jaycees - Andy Montgomery,
Cindy Pools - Dan Rembler,
Fanwood Liquors - Bill O'Shea,
Sanguiliano's Excavators - Paul
Sanguiliano, Conglomerates -

* Vince Shanni, and the Scotch-
men - Monk McDevict, In the
NBA division Freds Fell - Ken
Booth, Glenview Tavern - Bob
Sullivan, Cardiacs - Dr. Frank
Besson, Scotch Hills Realty -
Bill Smith. Early season polls
pick the Jaycees and Cindy Pools
to battle it out in the ABA and
the Strong Glenview Tavern all
stars to easily win in their di-
vision.

Schedule for January 2; 7;00

Plan Family

Ski Trip
A Family Ski Trip to Lake

Placid, March 1-2 has been plan-
ned by the Fanwood -Scotch Plains
YMCA and is open to all area
families, Lake Placid., a for-
mer Winter Olympic site, has
a wealth of facilities and acti-
vities for all ages, Besides ski-
ing it includes ice skating, snow-
mobiling, paddle tennis, ski tour-
ing, sledding and ski bob runs.
Accommodations will be at the
Lake Placid Club House, an ex-
cellent family resort.

Full details are available thr-
ough Mrs . Gatti at Kay Travel
Associates, 322-1621.

Gym Jams Now

Registering
We are registering now for the

third session on Monday af-
ternoon "Gym J a m s " starting on
January 28 at Grand Street facil-
ity. These classes consist of mu-
sic and story . . , Gym . . , Arts
& Crafts. Stop in or call and
see how great this program i s .
889-5445 or 322-7600.

Nets Keep Clean

Slate In GAL
The Nets who are undefeated

don't seem to have any holes
in them Jumped all over the
Jumpers, The Jumpers Maur-
een Reddinpon and Kelly Lynch
volleyed good but it wasn't good
enough to beat Sherry Philips and
a newcomer Elizabeth George
from the Nets team.

The Setters were in good form
with Lisa Evi and Erin Weida
bringing another win \o the Set-
ters , Trying hard to pull the
Splkers out of their Slump werp
Pat Zemitis and Pat Starkie,

The leagues next scheduled
game will be January 10.

TEAM STANDINGS
WON LOST

Nets 3 0
Setters 2 1
Jumpers 1 2
Spikers 0 3

S.P.F.H.S,Bowlers
Win Opener

At Echo Lanes, Scotch Plains
Bowling Team won their first
match of the Watchung Confer-
ence by crushing Berkeley
Heights 3 to 0, All three games
were by wide margins. In the
first game with Keith O'Brien
rolling 193 and Tom Sargero 181
the Raiders took this one by 71
pins.

Then Rony Klein came through
with a 178 and George Coleman
had 177 to help pick up the sec-
ond match by a margin of 183
pins. The final.game was also
won big - 131 pins. Here Scott
Summers had a 191 and George
Coleman came back with a 198
to sew it up and the match.

As far as scores went Keith
O'Brien rolled a high of 529,
He was followed by George Cole-
man 523, Tom Sargero 518, Scott
Summers 466 and Rony Klein
465,

In the Junior Varsity which
Scotch Plains won Mike Eubanks
had 542 and Alan Miniter had
524. Coach Bob Brown has put
together a squad of 13 players,
Now it is up to them,. They
have the alleys,

Sanguillanos vs, bcotr.hmen. 7-15
Glenview vs. Cardiacs. 8:00
Cindy Pools vs. Fanwood Li -
quors. 8:30 Freds Deli vs.
Scotch Hills, 9:00 Jaycees vs.
Conglomerates.
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BY JOAN SPRAQUE
, , , K * ,: ^

"tAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAlAAV
This yaar and last year our Gym Jammers ware asked to parti-

cipate in giving toys that would be distributed by the Division oi
Youth and Family Services for the State of New Jersey, The re s -
ponse to this project has always been overwhelming because of the
kindness of the parents and their youngsters. Therefore, I woul<
like to share this letter that I received because it Is really meant
for all of our Gym Jammers;
Dear Mrs, Sprague;

I want to extend my thanks to you for donating to our agency the
toys collected by the children in your pre-school program. As
you know, many of the families we are working with are living under
extremely deprived circumstances and without the help of thought-
ful people like yourselves, the holidays would be rather dismal, I
know that the youngsters will be delighted with the many wonderful
toys that your children donated.

My wishes to you, your staff and the children in your program
and their,families for a very joyous holiday season and I again want
to thank you for making it a happier holiday for so many of our
children, .

Sincerely,
JOAN GOLDSMITH

District Office Supevisor

This «N That- —
The only Gym Jam class with opening is the Monday - one after-

noon class at Grand St. It starts on Jan. 28th; get your registra-
tion in the first part of Jan.

Baby power still has a few openings; these classes will start on
Jan. 8 and 10.

Don't forget to register for classes to start in Jan, - baton twirling,
ballet, tap, modern dance, bowling league, guitar, group piano and
Saturday Fun and Swim. For more information call 322-7600.

Weekend Hike For Winter
Schedule

Two rambles are scheduled
for members and guests of The
Union County Hiking Club on the
weekend of Saturday and Sunday,
December 29 and 30.

Barbara Wagstaff of Cranford
will conduct a ramble in the
Jenny Jump State Forest on Sat-
urday, The hikers will meet at the
Howard Johnson Restaurant,
Route 22, North Plainfield, at
11:00 a.m. They should bring
lunch.

On Sunday a ramble through the
South Mountain Reservation is
planned under the leadership^ of
Ray Carriere of Millburn. The
ramble will begin at the Locust
Grove at 1:00 p.m.

Two New Year's Day events
are listed. One is a ramble in
the Sourland Mt. circular, led by
Robert and Anne Vogel of Cran-
ford, Meeting place is the How-
ard Johnson Restaurant, Route
22, North Plainfield, at 9:30a.m,
The other is a joint hike with
the Sierra Club, in New York
State. The meeting place will
be the Suffern, New York, r a i l -
road station, at 10:00 a.m. David
and Naomi Sutter of Passalc will
be in charge of the hike.

Information about the Hiking
Club is available through The
Union County Park Commission's
recreation department.

Campers
Would you like to "get away

from it al l?" Here's your chance
~ a family winter weekend at
Camp Bernie in Port Murray
N.J., February 8-10 under the
sponsorship of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA, The week-
end is designed to give Mom a
break from the kitchen chores
and Dad a chance to forget the
problems at the office, while en-
joying a variety of activities
with the children.

All accommodations at the
camp are well heated and con-
tain full shower and toilet fa-
cilities. The camp is located on
several hundred acres in the his-
toric Schooley mountain area.
There are plenty of things to do
during the weekend - ice skating,
sledding and horse back riding
plus miles of trails for hiking
and snowmobiling. A large
recreation hall is also available
for cards, games, reading and
chit chat.

The weekend program is plan-
ned to begin Friday evening Feb,
8 and conclude Sunday after a
delicious noontime dinner, AH
meals are served family style
and there is no work for Mom,
For more information concern-
ing cost and reservations call the
Y's Grand Street office,
322-7600,

GOLFERSli
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . . ,
AT A PRICE!

Golfpridm Grips Installed
Woods Relinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP i
2544 Plainfield.Ave,, Scotch Plam»|

232-1748 ;
Tues, to Sat, 8:30 A,M, - 5 P.M. '

Closed Sun, & Mon,, Eves, By Appt.

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO, BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J.D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7177



RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES
AND EVENTS

Career Day

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terrill Rd , Scotch Plains'

Rev, S. Philip Covert

Sun., Dec, 30, 9:30 a.m. —
Church School - nursery through
adults,

9-30 and 11 a.m. — Worship
Student Recognition Sermon-
"The Afterglow of Christmas" •
Text; Luke 2; 15-20,

Thurs,, Jan, 3, B p.m. —
Worship Gomm.

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains
Rev, Kenneth.E, King, Pastor

Sun., Dec. 30, 9;45 a.m. - -
Bible Teaching Program, Clas-
ses for all ages,

11 a.m. — Morning Worship,
Message by the pastor.

6 p.m. ~ Church Training
Program. Graded study and dis-
cussion for ail ages.

7 p.m. ~ Evening Worship.
Message by the Pastor.

Wed,, Jan. 2, 7:30 p.m. —
Midweek Prayer Service,

8:15 p.m. — Adult Choir Re-
hearsal,

The publis is invited to attend
all services. Nursery provis-
ion for children under four years
of age.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd , Scotch Plains
Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr. Pastor

Thurs,, Dec. 27, 8 p.m. —
Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

Sun., Dec, 30, 9;30 a.m. and
11 a.m. — Worship Services.
The Rev. Julian Alexander, j r .
will speak, Church School: Jun-
ior High at 9:15 a.m.; 5th and
6th Grades and Senior High af
9;30 a.m.* three year olds thru
4th grade at 11:00 a.m. Crib
Room and Playpen open at both
services.

9-30 a.m. — Adult Bible Study,
8 p.m. — College Student Get-

together at the home of Mrs,
O. Ostberg,

Mon,, Dec. 31, 9p.m. —New
Year's Eve Service and Holy
Communion, Wedgewood Room,

Wed., Jan, 2, 8 p.m. — Adult
Bible Study.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Ave., Fanwood, New Jersey

Sun,, 11 a.m. — Family Bible
Hour, Ludwig Armerding of
Scotch Plains will be the speaker,
Christian Education School from
4 years to Sr, High at same hour,
Nursery provided.

5:15 p.m. — Singing at John
Runnells Hospital,

7:30 p.m. — Gordon Diggory
will speak at the evening worship
service.

Thurs,, 10 - 11 a.m. —Ladies
Coffee Hour. Everyone is in-
vited and a fine nursery is pro-
vided.

For information call 889-9224
or 232-1525.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
257 Midway Ave., Fanwood

Sun., 8:15 a.m. — "A Mis-
take is Something That Can be
Corrected" Radio program on
Station WERA, 1590KC.

11 a.m. — Church Services
and Sunday School for those up
to 20 vaars of age.

Wed., 7;45p.m.— Testimonies
of healing and readings from
the Bible and Science &. Health
with Key to the Scriptures by
Mary Baker Eddy,

Note: Child care provided on

Sundays and Wednesdays for
those too young to attend ser-
vices.

Reading Room for study of
Christian Science and its appli-
cation to day-to-day events open
Monday - Friday from 12 noon
until 4 p.m. and Saturdays from
10 to 2 p.m., 1816 East Second
Street,

FANWOOD

PRESBYTERIAN
74 Marline Ave., Fanwood

Rev. George L Hunt, Pastor

Sun., Dec, 30, 9:30 a.m. —
Christian Education for all ages,
children through adults,

11 a.m. — Morning Worship.
Service of the New Year, Mr.
Harold B. Sanderson will preach,
Nursery care is provided,

Mon., Dec. 31, « Church Of-
fices closed.

School Lunch Menus
printed below is a listing of "Type A" school lunches which will

be available in the future in the cafeterias at the two junior high
schools and the senior high, "Type A" lunches cost 50 cents each
and meet government-dictated nutritional requirements. The menus
are subject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A''lunch also in-
cludes daily some form of starch (either a homemade roll and butter
pizza shell, or submarine roll), 1/2 pint of white or chocolate milk,
an occasional accompaniments • such as pickle chips, catsup, par-
mesan cheese, mayonnaise, etc.

Mon,,

Jan. 7

TUBS.,

Jan, 8

Wed.,

Jan. 9

Thurs.,

Jan. 10

CHOOSE ONE

Baked Fish or Salami/
Lettuce

Pizza/ Cheese or
R. Beef - Lettuce

Turkey or
Egg Salad

Chicken or

(In Service Day)
Grilled Cheese or
B, L. T. Sand,

Fri.

Jan.

CHOOSP TWO

Clam Chowder
B, Macaroni, Buttered
Peas, Pineapple

Minestrone - Tossed
Salad. Orange/Grape-
fruit juice

Vegetarian
Rice, Peas and Carrots

Minestrone - potato
chips - Health salad -
ApplesauceAss't, Submarines

Tuna - ^Turkey - Ham
& Cheese - Italian or Home Made Soup -
Tuna/Let jello - Fruit

peanut Butter and Jelly Sandwich available every day. Special
Salad Plate includes - Meat/cheese or fish and or egg - fruit -
vegetable. Plus roll and butter, milk - 5Q£ Everyday.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
1920 Cliffwood, Scotch Plains

Rabbi Edgar Weinsberg
Cantor, Milton Kurz

Fri., 8-30 p.m. — Sabbath
Service,

Sat., 9:30 a,m, - - Sabbath Ser-
vice. Bar Mitzvah of Seth Shil-
stat, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jer-
ome Shilstat.

Sun., 9-15 a.m.—MorningSer-
vice,

Mon,, 7 a.m. — Morning Ser-
vice,

Thurs,, 7 a.m. —MornlngSer-
vice,

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

553 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev John R Neilson, Rector
• The Rev Carl B Gracely, Assl

First Sunday After Christmas
Dee. 30, 8 a.m. — The Holy Eu-
charist,

10 a.m. — The Holy Eucharist
10 a.m. —ChurchSchool,Nur-

sery 1 - 9 .
Mon., Dec. 31, 7:30 p.m. —

B,S, Troop 30*
Tues., Jan. 1 — The Circum-

cision of Christ.
10 a.m. — The Holy Eucharist
Wed., Jan, 2, S p,m, — Vestry

Meeting.
Thurs., Jan. 3, 1 p.m. — Al-

Anon Meeting.
7-15 p.m. — j r . Choir Re-

hearsal,
S p.m. — Sr. Choir Rehear-

sal,

Candidates...
Continued From Page 1

once in a while, and during bud-
get time, had been involved three
nights a week,

"The time demand Is all con-
suming if you wish to do a con-
scionable job," Parry said. He
noted that his personal makeup
is such that he must try to do
his best, a situation which has
necessitated extensive hours at
Board of Education work at the
expense of family and job. He
said he feels that after three
years of such a commitment, to
continue would not be an asset
to the board, and it Is time to
get on svith picking up the pie-
ces neglected through years of
service.

Use Of Gas
Is Down

Latest consumptionflgures r e -
leased by EHzabethtown Gas indi-
cate a drop in use by its cus-
tomers, according to Peter1 J,
Kassak, the eompanyls vice pre-
sident of operations, ' ^

Last year at this time the
additional sendout - or use -
for each degree day change was
between 2,225,000 -2,350,000 cu.
ft. This year, the figure has
dropped to 2,000,000 - 2,100,000
cu. ft, for each degree day.

(A degree day Is used to in-
dicate how cold a given 24-hour
period was. It is calculated
by taking the average of the high
and low readings, then sub-
tracting this average from 85.
For example, a day with a high
of 40 degrees F and a low of
30 degrees F would have an aver-
age temperature of 35 degrees.
Subtracted from 65, this would
mean a 30 degree day, or an.ad-
ditional send out over the base -
or normal - load of approxima-
tely 70,000,000 cu. ft, for that
given day.)

Kassak said that not all of this
•Jecline in usage could be at-
tributed to conservation but that
the decrease Is a "significant in-
dication that our customers
are cooperating."

Mrs. Gerd Miller, Mrs. Loretta Gardner and Mrs. Dorothy Good-
year, of the Fanwood Women's Club, and Mrs. Ellen Stavers, Guid-
ance Counselor at park Junior High in Scotch Plains, recently con-
cluded the sixth annual Career Day for the ninth graders.

Each student had a schedule of the three speakers on careers of
his choice for the afternoon of December 6th, Speakers from the
community represented twenty-one different career choices.

The Fanwood Women's Club was instrumental in contacting speak-
ers, They also served refreshments after school was over.

Tips For Gas

Fuel Users
With fuel supplies in jeopardy

and fuel prices soaring, it is
well worth the time and effort
to have good protection against
unnecessary heat loss. The fol-
lowing suggestions offered by Ut-
ility Propane Company will help
a home owner use less propane
for heating and save money at the
same time.

1. A fully insulated house
costs 1/3 to 1/2 lass to heat,
so if you live in an older unin-
sulated or poorly Insulated house,
consider upgrading the In-
sulation, A home should have
5 to 7 inches of insulation in the
attic floor, 3 to 4 inches in the
walls, and 3 to 4 Inches in floors
over cold spaces. Pipes and
ducts should be wrapped with
fire-resistant Insulation. In
many cases the homeowner him-
self can make the improvements,

2, Install storm windows and
doors (clear plastic can be tacked
or taped in place as an efficient
and inexpensive substitute),
Caulk or install weatherstrips
around windows and doors and

Nature Film
At Trailside

"Mighty Western Forest ," a
spectacular aerial filmed tour
of vast tree-growing areas in the
western part of the United States,
will be presented at The Union
County Park Commission's
Trailside Nature and Science
Center, Watchung Reservation,
on Sunday, December 30.

The showing will be at 2;QQ
p.m., 3:00 p.m. and 4;00 p.m.

The public is urged to visit
and enjoy Trailside facilities
which are available weekdays ex-
cept Fridays from 3:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m., and on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays from 1:00
p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

be sure that they fit tightly,
3, Set the termostat at 68

degrees. With full insulation,
walls won't be cold and a higher
setting won't be needed. Set
it back to 63-65 degrees at night
and when no one is home. Turn
off registers and radiators in
unused rooms,

4, Open blinds and draperies
to let the sun's heat in during
the day. On cloudy days and
at night, keep bllndj and draper-
ies closed.

5, Keep radiators, warm-air
outlets and air returns clean and
unobstructed,

6, Make sure the furnace or
boiler is clean. Keep the filter
clean and change it several tirfss
a year,.

7, Install a humidifier. A
heating system reduces the rela-
tive hunidity to an uncomfortable
level and make rooms feel cooler
than they actually a r s ,

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

31a£.SR0A0ST

FREDK.t3R.it JK.UGR,

233-01-43

12 SPRINGFIELD m

Ml. A QuHL.UGK

276-0092

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave,, Plainfleld PLo-P:

All Lois Sold in Fully Developed Aisas

And Include Perpetual Core

Payment Terms Arranged

Office'on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PLfi-1729
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